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Address by Gov. Franklin D, Roose velt of Nelf York on Stata Planning 

Round Table on REGIONALISM - l.londay, July 6, 19 Jl 

I did not cane here 'IIi tb any prepared speech this morning. 

I came to present to y ou very informally a subject that is very 

close to all of our hearts, a subject llhich I think needs and 

deserves much public and private discussion and needs and requires 

perhaps just as few forrnal public addresses as possible. It seems 

particularly appropriata t hat we at tre University should be dis

cussing plans, for the great planner of our nation, the first 

planner, was the father of the university; an architect of build

ings , an arc' •i tact of industry, and most of all an architact of 

goverrunent. And yet, after the age o! Thomas Jefferson, 1 t seems 

to me: that our nation as a whole, and our several states torgot 

archi tacture in the sense in 1'ilich it had been used and pract.iced 

by Thanas Jefferson, and it is only in the last generation, our 

generation that we have returned to thoughts of planning for the 

dqs to come. 

Like ;JX. Rrownlow, I do not know what 11Reg1.onaliam1
' means . 

I do have certain teirly clear i deas in respect to the relative 

opheroo ot aoveTnlll8r to o! etateo on the one l1&.1d end Jl'edoral govern

... nt on the othe,- hend . J.et 11e ci t.e oo ·• ot the tnD t.ancoo l call 

pl&nnlllfl ot &rly kl nd. 
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I think .,... are apt very often to run after false gods in 

this country, to take up some 11 iem" and assume that in a genera

tion or two that they are going to be so different fro~ ourselves 

that we must scrap everything tried and familiar . One of the most 

eminent chemists of this country said to me "It will be only 

another generation before there will be no more farms in the United 

States." I s aid "No more fanna? 11 and he said 111 may modify that . 

There rill be probably one tenth of the present farm areas cultivated in 

the next generation. Ninety per cent lfill go out of agricultural 

production. 1'111Y, the next generation will be eating synthetic food." 

'fhen he drew the most delightful picture of synthetic food . 

Getting up in the morning you will go t o the mantle shelf. 

While you are shaving and bathing, you take up a bottle of pills 

marked "Poached Eggs" and you take up another bottle of pills 

marked •Toast" and you take one poached egg pUl and one toast 

pill, and nOlladays there would probably be a "Cup of Coffes" pill. 

Even science is apt to outrun itself, and I take it that in the 

next generation we will still be oating real eggs and real toast, 

and by the saree t oken we will still have our farms in this country. 

But, there are pr obleme that have come to life and that do 

raquire the most fundamental kind of thought. We are told by many 

social experts today that tho size of cities is gettin11 to a point 

llhere they are no l onger economic t ··r human beings to live in , 

You and I know of oxampleo W!ero induotrios have deolin'ld to ~o 

in ,..,, ot tho lar~er oiti11 or our nation and havo preterred to 
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locate their plants in snaller ClllllllUilities. And in the sane ..,.... 

we are beginning to wonde r whether thi s movement of leaving the 

farm and going to the great oi ty is ever cOI:'Iing to an end. Of 

course it has got to cme to an end, because the point is ap

proaching where it oan go on no longer . It waa only, I think 

two or three senerations ago, &OCleTi'here around 1850, that ?5 per 

cent of Americans lived in rural communi ties and 25 per cent were 

urban, and yet tods)' those figures are cC>l'pletely reversed . 

Seventy-five per cent of the peopl e of the United States are in 

urban and only 25 per cent rural, and we have looked with fear 

to the point "Where 100 per ce nt would be urban. Of course, that 

is an impossibla figure to arrive at, and I an inclined to the 

belief that we have reached very nearly the saturation point of 

urban populati-on. This means that one of our first efforts in 

meeting the problen of msintaining a proper balance between city 

life and country life is to be made according to the old formula, 

"!lake conn try life more attractive · " In ma.n;y of the s tates much 

has been done to survey condi. tions . In a £e1t st.ates, New York and 

two otbars, I think, definite efforts have been made to find out 

the fate about land. 

I can best illustrate the point that I am coming to by 

using as an example "What has been definitely accomplished by the 

state of tlew York during the past three years . 

Firct from the point of view of government, in other 

110rds, taxes, The burden upon the rural communities ....., so heavy 

that oO!'!ething had to be done to relieve the cnuntry c...uni ty 

from tl)io overburden of tax eo. That wae acoo pliehed by a oeri .. 

of lawo. Under tl>fl old olan, not only in the State of >lew York 
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but in other states the n tle foll01md seemed to be llhen it came 

to the question of state contribution to loct.l. needs, t hey fol

lo""d the old maxim "To hiJn that hath Rhall be given. " In ona of 

our counties, for exanple, 'Where the land values were high, a 

county near New York city, 111here the assessed val.ues ran from 

e;2000 and $3000 to $5000 an acre, the order was for the state to 

con tribute as high as $1500 and $1800 per mile of town road, where

as the great bulk of our counties up-State New Yorlt counties, the 

state contributed u low as $25 and $30 per mile of high""'', and 

so our first eff ort was to correct t lds system. In high""''S amd 

taxes and education and various other 1'f&Y'S1 we have made the lot 

of the rural. dweller more equitable. 

Then following that program, "" saw perhaps the possibility 

of outlining a plan for the state as bll8ed upon the land unit, for 

after all in this country and in the nation fran which most of our 

people came, the fundamental unit is the unit of land, So, we 

have taken a survsy of land within the state, and a couplo of other 

states are doing the s11ne thing, trying to find cut the faeta . 

The one thing that impresses me is the l ack of fac ta, not merel;r 

facts which let us see the worlt of the late Wickersham camdttee, 

but facta relating to almost every other ohue of lire. One reuon 

that we are not proceeding further w1 th the crime problem is that 

W'IJ do not know an;r o! the facts regarding crime. So one of our 

first. efforts pn the question of population aud land wu together 

facta. 'No have surveyed, tor example, one of our rural counties 

and we find in that, one counti}' that ?2 per cent of all the land 

now belnc cultivated ought nnt to be oulthated . So.,... are 
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extending that survoy through all of the counties to detemine 

what should be the use ot l.Jond, 

Let me g1 ve you sane very simple figures . A:J Ur. Brmmlow 

suggested, the State of New York is not merely tho city ot New York . 

Tho state is twenty-ninth in area of the forty-eight states, and 

rune fran year to year in the value of ita agricultural products, 

between the third and sixth state. We are a state of fanners, Six 

million people outside the city of New York i teal!. Now w1 th that 

area and 111 th that important agricultural system, we cane hack to 

find out about its history, and we find that the state contains 

):) million acres of land, and out of those thirty million acres 

three million are occupied by cities, tmms and villages, and five 

Dd.llion acres more represent state oft!led rough lands in the 

.A.dirondacks, l.Bke areas, catskill Mountains, etc., laaving a total 

of t= million acres that fifty years ago were cultlvated. Yet 

in these past fifty ~rears, tour million of those have been aban

doned. Those figures app~ to almoet every other state e""t of the 

llississippi in very much the same proportion. Every state has ito 

problem of abandonment of farms, New England alld most of the South, 

and more recently a larr,er part ot the middle west. 

Abandoned tarmeo People couldn 1 t make a success of their 

11 vee on farms, so out of 22 million acres that once were farmed 

in the State ot Hew York tour million are alread;y abandoned. In 

thie eurvsy, "" believo wo ehall find another tour million that 

ought to he a r andoned , We have eighteen million acr•s in farms and 

..., believe "" ought not to have more than fourteen ndl lion. 'ffhat will 

be tho rNult ot t hat, and how are we going about it? 
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Shall we depend on people to just foll"" the normal eco

naaic course? Shall we depend on them to voluntarily abandon tbeae 

four lllillion acres? Probably not. It should be accelerated by 

government action. I should oq abandon four million acres more 

!or the very good reason that on those !our million acres are not 

making both ends meet. It is uneconomical for t hem to try to stay 

on year after ysar, tilling lend that ..,n•t keep their families 

up to tho American standard of living, And so the state is this 

year submitting to the votere a bond issue of sane twenty lllillions 

of dollars for a canparati vely abort period of years, "hicb will 

be used for these marginal lands, Sane call them sub-marginal 

lands, The point is, in some wa;r "" have got to take those lands 

out of agriculture, 

The other large waste is in maintaining highways up into 

these sparsely settl ed regions; highways that cost at least $100 

per ysar to per mile to maintain, highways that ought to hove a lot 

more spent on them, hi g.ltw qa ga:l.ng into sections "Where there are 

only twc or three families to be served by f1 ve miles of roed, and 

then think of the other economic wastes. If these people on this 

marginal land are to be brought up to our modern standards, they 

ought to have a telephone line, and that moans running up a road 

t or several miles to s erve one , two or three families . They s hould 

have electric light on thei r t ams , but it they could atrord it, 

two or thno !G'IIS might have to pq t or four or fi vo miles ot 

polea and linea , So we figure t hat by t he expendit ure ot a oaDpar a

tively ... J l '""' whloh tho atate oaq put 1n the purohaae ot theae 

ourcinal l and•, the •oney wlll be returned to the eoonOIIio ft&lth 
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of the state - times over in a canparativel;y short period. 

Think of what it means in this problom of eliminatlng in 

so far as posst ble the one room school hou.se. How many are there 

in thi s countcy? There are between 30,000 and 40,000 in the 

United States today, and in evecy state of the union we are work

ing for the consolidation of school districts and the improve

ment of education, I n the state of New York there are sti ll 

thouaanda of one-roor.t schoolhouses, and we believe that i n t his 

process of eliminatitll the marginal lands, we Will be eliminating 

the one-room schoolhouses. Those are a ome or the advantages . 

What is going to happen to the people on the land? 

That is alwa;rs the question that is asked in the fir st place. 

Our survey so far shows that vecy largel;y these people are old 

people, Most of t he young people have gotten out and moved off 

somewhere else. I do not believe that we ought t o take these 

old ueopl9 on these fan.ta and remove them ! r<X:l the hanes they 

ware born i n am were raised in and have lived all t heir lives 

in. It is entirel;y possible to let them live there the balance 

of thei r lives, it won't be l ong , What is ten or t W8nty years 

in the life of a community? But, "" believe that after they 

are gone, to those i mpossible ! a m!l should be taken out of farm

ing, and oo With due regard for the f eelings of these people, 

in the course o! a generation, nearly all ot thes e tarme will be 

abandoned as such . 

Then there Will be other people, and provioion can prob

abl,y be made through cooperat1 ve *'thoda !or them to move to 

land where they can "'ake a liring. That to just a rough picture 
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o! that part of our plan. 

But let me mention "What w!.ll have to be done with four 

million acres. O! course, it has tlm or three possibilitiee. 

First, for the growing of a lona!term crop - trees, and every

body "Who is in a position to know sane thing of our forestration 

problem, knows """ will need all the trees we can get in the next 

!i!ty yeare . A large part of this marginal land can and ought 

to be turned into forest land. 

Then another phase that we have taken up in practi~ 

every state; the recreation value of these lands, giving an o~ 

portuni ty to the city d119ller to get out into the country, re

creation that is extending every year, that a few years ago """ 

ll.m1 ted to the months of J~ and August, that has extended now 

to a point earlier in the spring and lasting way on through the 

autumn, and more and more is beginning to develop into an all 

year rou.'ld happening . We have somewhere around three million 

acres i n stste parks, a syetem of state parks in every part of 

the a tete . Just as an exauple let us note t he use of the stste 

parks for the past five years in the Adirondac reservation, which 

has been used every year by twice the nu:nber of people that have 

used it the year before. The use has doubled each year for !1 ve 

yearo . People are becaning out-dooJ'-f'linded all over the nation . 

The result of all this, we believe, io goinc to bring up a new 

claos in our civilizat ion. 

We have talked a great deal about the country-d119ller and 

aA>Ut t he c1.ty-<.lwellar. !en•t there a third pooeibility, a 

posa1h111t-t ror uo to creato by cooperative effort 10010 Corm or 

l1v1nfl whtch wlll cooobi~a indo .. try anf a,r.l oulture? Tcdll)' oteteo 
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are looking at it from two angles. For instance in Pemsylvania 

lll. th the idea o! bringing agriculture to industry. In the coal 

llli.ning town, in the tOlfn lf1 th the steel plant or factory, they 

are trying to locate their operators and employees out a little 

way, a mile or two, Were each one can have in place of two or 

three roans in a !our-family house, a house o! his own lf1 th maybe 

3'1 acre of land, giving than a chance to raise SCillf'l of t.hei r cnm 

food supply. 

In vem<~n1o they are ,.,rldng through a state ca:md.ssi on to 

bring i ndustry to agriculture. Dr. Taylor up there has written 

the report of an investigation of an expel'Uient in a valley up 

in Vermont, whore most people wre leaving the valley. There cano 

back to that val ley some ten or fifteen years ago, a boy who had 

loft it twenty years earlier, and had becooe lf8althy. He came 

bad< there and he found that the young people lf8re leaving the 

valley and that the old people ""re discouraged. They liQre t ry

ing to farm the thin soil up on the mountain oide; thet the 

people lf8re just dying out. llhat did he c!o? He looked over this 

valley and found there ....., eane tine second grOlfth o! hard wood 

and no market for i t . Then he conceived the tdea of putting in 

a little turni ng llli.ll and then he ""nt out to Sears- Roebuck and 

said, "What do you noed in the way of wood contraptions t het can 

be made at our turning mill ?• "We need thoee H ttle round knobs 

that go on the tope of kettles and lido o! pane," t hey eaid, Tho 

reeult lf&e that he entered int o a contract for making, I don ' t 

know how IIUII\y lllillione of these thinps , He went back and eaid to 

tho people, "I 11m goin~ to open up my !aotory attar you got your 

corn in. 1
' 
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When the corn was harvested, he opened up his factory and 

gave <111\ployment to that valley in two ways. He told them he 

needed so many lengtlu! of this hard liOOd, and he said he needed 

to employ so mmy of t hose people, and he oaid them cash, and 

they had a cash crop o! kettle knobs . 

The resuJ.t has been that the young people are sta;ring, 

Whe.~ the planting t lme canes i n the spring, the kettle knob 

factory cl oses dO"ftt . Then up there in the swtr.~.er time, after 

the h~ is in and before the corn ripens, there is always a 

period in August 1ilen things are duJ.l, and the little old factor;r 

opens up again and they get two or three .,.,eks more o! caah 

crops . That is one example . 

We have mmy in this country and more t !1em are being tried 

out. I am hoping that i n everyone of our states, we ahsll be able 

to do sone experimenting in these caning years, ld.tb the creation 

of a new p:roup in our civilization. We 11183' call tnem the rural

industries . We ma-J call them the factory- farmers, one simple 

term that will connote just that position of keeping people on 

the la.~d w1. th agricuJ. ture as what you might call thei r roots way 

dawn in the grou.nd, and at the SBme time some safety during the 

long montha of the winter season lor them to earn some kind or 

cash wages . It will make our whole nation individual and inde

pendent. It will open vast areas end at the same time, by 

otate plannill!l, by eliminating t he marginal lando, the lands 

that aro otill lo!t in qricuJ.ture w!.ll be mora usotul and will 

by worth oultivatin~ . 
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Then we come t o one final subject that I want to pa3s 

over quite rapidly. The "'estion of regional planning, Let me 

illustra te. When I first started going d011Il to Warm Springs in 

Georgia, thare came thr ough at night on the railroad a very 

noisy long train, about three a. m. It was always on time, five 

minutes to three, and t..t,.ey s aid i t was t he milk train. "Where to," 

I asked. "To Florida" t hey told me. That train of eighteen or 

twenty care, run on passenger schedule, most o! them glass tank 

cazos, carrying south the milk cream supply !or Miami, Palm Boach 

and all other resorts down there. I said, "Where does 1 t cor.:te 

!ran?• "It comes frCX!l Wisconsin." That milk originating in 

Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, was passing through Kentucky, 

llhl.ch certainly can grow milk, passing through t!le corner of 

Tennessee, and pa3sing through the l ength of Ge or gia, absolutely 

eliminating the three states they passed through as sources of 

s upply for the Florid<\ marl<et. This is t he result of a lack of 

planning more than a!Vthing else. There is no reason why the 

State of Georgia shouldn • t furnish all of the milk and cream for 

the State of Florida. 

We are doing sanet hing in the State of New York, 'Which I 

must admit is of doubtful constituti onality, The citizens of 

New Yoli< outeide of New Yoli< City, with a population of six 

million people, and another t "" lllillion people in the nearby 

state of Now Jersey make a population o! eight million people 

rai sing a lot of milk and cre~~n. The New York State dairy 

tamers up to three years ago wre gning br oke . Smething had 

to be dono , and tho principle concern was thi01 that a groat 

many !armora '"'t in tho central western atat01 of atto. Indiana, 
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Illinois, Wisconsin and part of I""" had gotten a little tired 

of raieing corn and llheat and were trying to diversity. There

fore, they bought sane cows, any old kind of cows so long as 

they gave milk, uninspec ted, of course . They started shipping 

milk, and because it was a by-product of their farms it was 

produced cheapl;r. We called it bootleg milk, and it was, 

It was not what you would call seasoned, aged, inspected, or 

aeything else. The result was that our own fanners were being 

put out of business, although our own !8l'mers under the state 

laws had to maintain the highest kind of san1 tar)' requirements 

on their !arms . Then we did our unconstitutional act . 

We got the Health Commissioner of New Yoi1< C1 ty first 

to lq down the simple rule that no milk could cane into !lew 

York unless it came !rem inspected cows, and i nspected sources, 

milk that came fran cows that had been tested against tuber

culosis, milk that was inspected and met all requirements . 

But, the second part was pretty hard on some people, we have 

got to adm1 t that . He then said, •I am very sorry, gent lemen, 

but I have onl;r so ~ inspectors. They can 1 t be running all 

over the country, out to Wisconsin and states in the middle 

west. T'ney have to cover a .field lilbj ch is of a practical size, 

so I am awf'ull;r sorry, we cannot send down l.!r. Palmer to llll.nois 

to inspect vour tam. We cover the state of New Yoi1< and a few thousand 

acres in Northern New Jersey , a few thoua&!'ld acree ot Southern 

PeMsylvania and a !ew thousand aorea o! Western Vermont. That 

be...,.• by that eot, the llll.l.lc-shed ot the aetropolitan area, 

lived ln by ab011t elgltt nUll.on people . '!'he rftlult i1 that at 
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· laat "" have the milk farmer in that area cooperating, and they 

have been told tho exact oi tua tl.cn in respect to supply and 

demand . They JD8iY be told one year tnat we are producing too much 

milk and not to grow too maoy COW!I . So far the experiment has 

been going on for t hree or four years and is past the stage of 

experiment . Noboq would sq that the dairy farmers o! this 

region are getting rich, but at least we can sq they are keeping 

thei r !arms. They are not having the mortgages forocloeed, and 

they are making an honest living and getting fair prices fer their 

product, a.~d they are not getting an excessive price from the 

point of view of the public . Tha~s one case where regio:>al 

planning has worked, and the re is no state that tha t principl e 

should not be extended to. 

V!e have heard about t he pert of Norfolk. It is not merely 

a municipal enterprise . The development affec ts a very definite 

area in this region. We are doi ng a little tod8iY i n the mill of 

discouraging shipments o! large quanti t i es of produce to !!ew York . 

Here is an i nstance . There comes a t ime avery year lllhen during a 

period of t hroe or four days, t he mole United States decides, 

by mentsl telepathy, that they are going to ship their cabbaees to 

New York, and it the whole eight million people ""re to eat corned 

beef and cabbage t hree t ime ad8iY, they would not be able t o eat 

the supply. The r esult is that every oingle year, carload after 

c<~rload o! cabbages, llhich we cannot allow to lq around and rot 

on tho p! ore (for "" have """'" sanitary regulations) are dumped 

into barges, and taken out, J think now to the twelve-111ile limit, 

and either dropped ovOJ1Joa.rd tlere or ted to t~JI people llho ltvo 
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.just out.ide t hat t...Uve-mile limit. 

Two or more years ago I ft8 willed sane fifteen thousand 

peach trees d0\11'1 in Georgia, and I tried being a farmer dcnm there. 

Laat r ear , I cut dawn eleven thousand out of the fifteen 

thousam trees and started to raise cattle, The reason is that 

apparently five or six years ago, evezy other owner of land in 

Georgia decided to grow peach trees. I made a perfectlr magni

ficent crop of peaches down t her e, growth after growth, am if I 

had shipped them to t he mal n market. in the big Northern Cities, 

I "WOuld have made a net loss of 15 cents to 20 oent8 on a crate 1 

over and above the cost of picking, packing, and shipoing, In 

the sane way in many parts of this country, I believe, they went 

pecan mad, and the result is there are so many pecans grawn now 

that they are feeding them to the hogs. This is all due to a 

lack of planning, 

I t seems to me that 'IIi th all our abili tr, our vaunted 

wealth, we have not kept pace 'IIi. th t,he needs of the time, The 

11ll8te that has ccne about on account of lack of planning in this 

country has run into billions ot doll ars. Probabl'J bill.!ons each 

rear that goes b'f, am there is still the social side ot it to 

consider. 

Have we, because of the absence of planning, not wasted 

much of the goodness and sun in the lives of the routh of the 

country? Have not ther been debased not on]¥ i n our oi the, but 

aloo in manr ot our rural communi ties? Have thO'f not been pres

oed in ourroundingo and ciroume tan ceo which havo lod thell into 

woyo tl.a~ W8T6 aonothl.ng new to our o1vilil&tl.on? Have wo older 
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,people been fair? Have we g1 ven them the chm ce, economical~ 

or socialq 1 as we should have done? It seems to me that in this 

caning dey, call it what you '1181lt, call it plenning, or call it 

thinking hard, "" have an opportunity in our awn locall ty and 

canmuni ty and county in our olfll ata te, to do what is not merely 

a good thing to do, but to do what is a comraon sense thing about 

the generation thetis ooming after. 

'!!lat, after all, is the simple wey of describing the plan , 

What are we going tc hand on tc those llho cane later , That is a 

task that a few of us older people are working on, but a task of 

such interest that contains so many elements of guessing right, 

so many ol eruents of chance, of trying to catch the lucky n1.111ber 

and work the thing out in a wey that will be successful, that it 

seems to me the loung generation todey have got not mere~ the 

greatest chance that any generation baa had i n other times. We 

can't all be right on what i s going to happen acywhere here or 

hereafter. We can't gues e de.fini tely on the tuture. Some people 

ld.ll take their conclusions according tc a formula , The gentle

man lllbo came out of the middle west to see me, I said to him, 

"How are things in your state?" "Looking up, 11 he said, "Reallyl 

How do y ou figure they are looking up. You are one of the few 

people 'llho have g1 ven me an optimistic a/report.• "It it ~utely 

inevitable,• he said. "Things are flat on t heir back now, and they 

IIIU8t be looking up . • 



Address by Gov . l"ranklin D, Rooaevelt of New York on State Plo.nning 

Round Table on REGIOl'IAI~K - KondQ.7, luly G, 1931 

I did not como hare with any prepared speech thio morning, 

I oeme t~ present to you very informally a subject that is very 

oloee to all of our hearts, n aubjoot >mich I think needs and 

deserves MMah public end private discussion and needs and requires 

perhaps juot eo teo• fonMl public ec!dreosea ee .osaible , It seems 

particularly appropriate thl\t "e at the University should be dis

cussing plans , ror tho p:reat plann~r or our nation, tho f irst 

plann<tr, "''u' the ruther of the university; an architect or build

ings, an architect of industry, and onot of all an architect of 

governcont . And yPt, oft.-r the a.co of Tbomao Jefferson, it seems 

to mo that our nation on a v1hol11 , and our ocver a l stEotos forgot 

architecture 1n tho oensc in >~hiah i t had been used and pro.cticed 

by Thomas Jefferoon , and i t i s only in the last generation, our 

generation th11t •·o hnvo returned to thoughts of planning tor the 

days to COlM! o 

Like Mr, DrO\'nlovr, I do not lmO\ ' '1hot "Re~ionalil!llll" means, 

I do br\Yf! cortotn fntrly clenr ideas in reepnct to the r"lativa 

sphere• or l'over~m~~nts of atataa on tbeon•• hand and !'tod~ral p:overn

m~nt on th~ ~th~ hand , L~t ~ cite eo or the inatenoee I oall 

plannin or nny kin~ . 
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I t hi nk we are apt very otton to run after f alse gods in 

t hi s country, to take up some " i sm" ond aaaume that in a gener a 

t i on or two that t hey arc p,oinr, to be eo different troo ourselves 

that ~· must sorop ~verything tried and familiar , Ono ot tbe most 

eminent oh~mists of this c~untry said to oe " I t wi ll be only 

another generation before there will be no more fart!lS i n thoUni ted 

Stnteo , " I oeid "No more taroe?" and be said " I rnny modi fy t hat , 
p...........r 

Thera Vli ll be probably one t enth ~tlle,term 1\T'BIIB cultivated in 

tho noxt Gonorotion, Ni noty per cent wi l l go out of agrioulurnl 

production, Wby, the next ~cnorotion will be oatin~ oynthetio t oed , " 

Then he drr.• th~ most doli Rhttul picture or synthetic rood , 

Gettinr up in the norn1nn you will p,o to tho muntl~ shelf , 

V.hil<' you are ohavin~: and ba thing , you take U? a bottle of pills 

marked "Poached Rp,ga" and you tako u~ another bottle of pills 

marked "Toast• and you take one poa ched er~ pi ll and one toust 

pill , anti noY:ndnye thr1•e v·oul d probably be a "Cup or Coffee" pill , 

F.ven soi~ncr i 5 apt to outrun itcolt , and I toke it tbat in tho 

next gnnerntion ,.,., will still bo ~atin(T renl a~f'S and real toast , 

and by t ho sruno token •·o ,,.111 still hove our fnrt:ID in tbio 

country, 
But , t herP ern problf'llS thnt hov<' 00:11" to l i fo nnd thnt do 

require th~ moot tundnmentol kind or thouaht , ~e ere told by many 

social expert s today that tho obe o" citiaa 1D rettinfl to e. ?Oint 

• hero they aro no longer eoonDMio ror hunan bninr.e t o liYn in , 

You end I kna> or examples where induatrina have deolinPd to vo 

in e~ of th8 lnrrer eitioa or our nation and haYe pr~rerred to 



tecate thei r pl ant s i n ~ller communit i es , And i n tho eame ·~ 

w~ are begi nning to wonder whether t his ~vement at l eav inc the 

t aro and goinc tn tho r~ret city i s evor oom1ne t o en end, or 

cours~ i t hoe ~ot to co~ to an ond , boceus~ t he point i n ap

pr oaching whore i t onn r,o on no longer , It · as only, I think 

t wo or t hroe ~enorations ngo , somewher e around 1850 1 t hat 75 per 

cent or Amorioanc l i ved i n rura l oommuni t i oe ond 25 per cent were 

urban , and yet to~cy those f i gures are co~lete ly reversed , 

Seventy- f ive per cent of tho peopl e or t he United Ctetoo er e 1n 

urban and only 25 per cen t rurol , and •~ have looked with r eor 

t o the point Vlhcre 100 pf'r e~nt v:ould be urban , or course , t hnt 

i s an i mpooeible fipuro to arriv~ et , end I 8M i ncli ned to tho 

belief t hat vo have r "aohed very nearl y th11anturation point or 

urban populat i on , This l!K'anr t hat ono or our firs t offortn 1n 

ncotinrr tho problem or l!lll inte iniDt o pr opnr bcl s nea bot •·een c i t y 

lito end country lif~ i s to bR n ode eooordin~ t o tho ol d for mula , 

•Make country l i t e more ntt.r ective , • I n many or thr s taten much 

han been done to eurvey conditiono , I n n f ew st a ten, Now York and 

t v•o others , I think , definite eff or ts hevr been made t o r ind out 

tho r act e about land , 

I can beat i llustr a te thR poin~. that I lllll coming to by 

us1np, an un exampl e what hao been definitely nooom~l1shed by the 

at 11t e or N~• York <l urill!' the pant t hroe yt>er s , 

Pirot rr~m th~ ~~1nt ~f v i t>W of uovr rnnont , 1n other 

w'lr da , taxoa , Th" bur-~Pn u .on tht- ,.u,.~ l OI)"Mun1t1ea '... ,, heaYy 

th• t '"''liOthtn" hll~ Lo be ~onn t o ,.,.1 1 .,.,. t t ... oountry oo""'''>nity 

tr~ thi a I)Y•rburnen ~r taxna, 

•f 1"'"•• un~ .. r l.lw >l~ ''"" • ' 

·~h"t 1"10 8 81'0'l'llpli llbfto1 by II a~trifll 

1. '>n ly In t h tbt• ~r N w York 



but 1n other states the rule followed aee~ad to be when it come 

to tho queation or state contribution to local nenda, they tol-

10\"ed the old maxim "To him that hath ehall be giTen, • In one or 

our oountios, for example, \here the land valuoe ware high, a 

county near Nf!W York City , \/hero the assessed values ran from 

$?000 and .):0000 to $l'iOOC an acre , the order was tor tho state to 

contribute sa hi~ as ~ 13~0 and 1600 pnr mil e or town road , where

as th~ rrrnt bun· or "ur countiPs up-Stnte N.,,. York counties, the 

otate contributed as ,,~. a11 •2:5 end ~:so per milo or highway, ond 

no our first pffort was to correct this syotem, In hi~bwayo and 

taxoa and ~duontion and varioun other ways , •~ have mode tho lot 

of the rurul dwoll Pr morn ~quitable , 

Then followinl' that p1IOflTBlll 1 ' c eav• perhapo the llonsibi tity 

or outlininR a plan for thr stotn on based upon tho land unit , for 

after all in thin onuntry and in tho nation t'ror.1 Hhioh nostor our 

pnoplCI oomo , tho tunda"!!>ntel unit is tho unit of land, so , we 

have tnken o survey or l and within tho st • te , end a ooupl e at other 

etotes are doinr the nnmo thinr , tryin" to find out the facts , 

The onr thing that i~~rnssqa ~~ ia tho look or raots, not oerely 

root., • h1oh l.,t uc a88 th, •·ork or th.n lat., 'lliokorshlltl oo=ittee, 

but rnots rclatin~ to nlrno~t ov~ry other phn~o or tifA , one roeson 

th' t ·~ are not ?roc~edinp, turthnr •itb tho ortrnr problem 1• that 

•·e ~o not kno· any of thP ractn ro ·ar dinr, orilllfl , So ono or our 

firot ~rrorta on the question or population nnA l nnd \ 8& toeptber 

r aota, I.e have aurveyod , f'or eur:1pl ,. , onr· of our rural cotmt 1ea 

nd •~ fin~ in thnt on county tru1t ~n p~r oont or all tho lnnd 

now bAiDI' out tivet.ftd OU"ht ""' t.o 'Jfl cultivated, uo "'"' Bl'fl 



... xtendi ng thAt survey through all or t he oountin to determine 

what shoul d be the usa or land , 

Lot IIlii give you BOI!Ie very s i mpl e figure a , All llr , Brownl ow 

suggested , tho otnte of No' Yor k i e not morely the oi ty or New York . 

'l'be s t ate i s t v·onty-ninth in area of tho f orty-eicht stateo , and 

rune fr~ yoar to year in the v alu~ of its ngrioulturnl products , 

bot~een th~ third en~ sixth state , Wo ern a state of~re, Six 

mil lion peopl e outei dc tho city of No' York itself , Now wi th that 

area and wi th that important e.gri oultural system, >'0 como back to 

find out about its history , and wo find that tho etato conta i ns 

30 million acros of land , end out o~ thooo thirty mi l lion ncree 

throe million are occupi ed by cities , towns and vill ages , and f ive 

l!lillion acrea more r eprosent st ate m'nod rough lando in the 

Adirondacks , loke areao, Cattskill Mountains , eto., l eaving a total 

of two milli on ucrea thut fifty yearo ago ~re cultivated , Yot 

in theao past fifty yoars, four mi ll ion of those have been aban

doned , Those figures ep,ly to a lmost evory other state east of the 

lo!ississippi in very much the aamo proportion , r:very stuto hac i ta 

proble~:~ of abandonment of fll1"lllll , Now England end moat ot' the South, 

and moro roocntly u larger part or tho mi ddle ~~at, 

Abtm<loned forr.u~ l Peoplt! couldn' t anlre n wcooas or their 

livoo on rarma , oo out of 2~ o1111on norea that once >.'fire farmed 

in t he BtKte of N< York four million nre nlrendy abandoned, In 

this ourvey, >'fl believe \.'0 shall find another four l!lill i on that 

O\lf~t to be abandoned, \'ie have eir.hteen milli on aores in t'IU"l!UI lind 

we belb'f8 we ought not have !!lOre tban fourteen l!lil11on, lllll t Yt111 

be the re8ult or thet , 111111 ho• ere >1'8 p;oi about it? 



thal l ~• depend on people to just toll~• the normal oco

homic oourae? Shell '~ depend on tho~ to voluntarily abandon these 

tour Dillion corea? Probably not , It should be aooelrerated by 

govnr~nt action. I should eay abandon tour million oorea oore 

tor the v~ry «Ood reason that on thoos four Dillion s orns ora not 

llllikinr; both ends Met , It is uneeonomio111 tor them to try to stay 

on yenr lifter ye nr , t illin1; l and thnt Vlon •t keep their families 

u p to the Amorieun etondnrd or l iving , And so tho stat e i n this 

year subrnittint• to tha votora u bond issue of oome twtJnt y millions 

of dollars for n oompnrutivoly short pnriod of yoaro, which will 

be usod tor thesn marpinfil !~lando, 3o!!l0 oall thorn sub-l!lllrp,inol 

lands, The point is, in nomo \'lilY ,.., hav e ~ot to take those l ands 

out of ngricul turo . 

Th'll other l argll ote 1c in oaintoinin · hi~;b.,ny'l U;> into 

t hese sparsely srttled rop,1ono; hi >)rosys that cost at least ~100 

per year to per mile to maintain , hi r,ht:oyr. tho+. ou1•ht to hnve a lot 

more epont on theM, bi.-,hwayo roinr 1nt·J nection• wh r e there are 

only two or three ra~ilies t o be cervod by f ive mil~o or r oad, and 

then thinlc or tho other economic waotao , If theU<. r>oople on this 

r:wr p,inul land urc to bfl bt• ueht up to our r10dern standards , they 

oul",ht to have a tnlflphonr, lint , an~ t hut mean o :runninr; u p n rond 

ror sevflr al miles to oarvfl ono , t wo or t.hrae f &Milioa, They should 

hnvn ~lPctric \ i l"ht on t heir farms , but if thay could otford it, 

t~ or thr~a rerMa ~ght h11ve to pay for four or f ive miles or 

polfts end lin.... r o ,.,. fii';Urtt th!lt by t.hn expenditure of a co"';~ara

t1vely a~~u I'll"' •rhioh the fttftte ""7 put in thll purohene of thaee 

.,r ,.! na l lan.,a , the JJtt>ftf'Y •·itl be retu'l'!le., t'l t.h11 eo·1n'l"'io ealtb 

nf th 11L11ta l!lnny t,iJ:tel nv r in • e•>"'p'lratfv•lT 11h.,.t p riM, 

Think at ,.lu•t 1 111 in th l prnb\1! t•t ell i ftlltln ill 



..,_ 

aorar ae ?onaibl~ th~ ono r~om s chool houoo , Row many are t horo 

in thin country? There arc b etween 30 1 000 and 40 1 000 i n tho 

Unitnd svtos t oday , and in every ot•te or the union "'" are work-

ing for tho oonoolidotion of ech~ol dietr icta and the 1m,rov e 

~ent of education. In th~ ot te or Nrw York there nrP still 

thousands r>f ono-room ac hr>olhount>n , nnd , . ., b oliov thot in thi s 

proceso of oliminatinf" tho mnreinul lnndo , we ••i l l bo eli minating 

the on e - room ochnolhouges. Thonr ore r·omo of tho o~vontages . 

What io goinG to happen to the peopl e on the land? 

Thnt i s o l woys tho questi on that i s Aoked in tho first plece . 

Our survAy so fer nhOVIB thnt very l arp;cly th'rsn peoplo nrc old 

peo~le . Moot of th~ youn~ ~AI'lOlP hnv" Fl'ltt en out und coved orr 

somowh<'rf' olcP . I do n~t b~liovC' th• t vo ~~ht to tnko these 

ol d t)~oplf> on thc•w f •rrms nnd rrnovr th!!m rro"' tho homo~ thoy 

vrorP born in and "'nro rnisPd in ond hov~ liv"d all their l i vos 

in . It is ~ntir~ly ~ossiblA tl'l lrt thr~ livr thorr th~ balance 

of thoir liver , it v:on •t bfl lonr . oihut i s t('n or tn•nty yrnrs 

in tho lifr of o co"l!lluni t y? But , ,.,,. bo li vc thn t after they 

ar " •;on e , to thoar im,oso1bl"' f llr"lfl Ahoul~ bC' takon out of farm

ing, end 00 \:ith /!U6 r"f~nrd for the ft'~l inF,S Of thOAe poopl e 1 

i n the coure~ of n gcn..,rnt.ion , n il• rly n ll of those farms will be 

abondonad an such . 

ThPn thcrr vit l b e othor pPopl o , onrl prl'lvioion oan pr~b-

ubly b• Mcln tllrou<rh o ·>l'lp"r ttv m,.th'l~" fm· thn"' to movn to 

t n~ •h"r" t••a oan Pk" " 11v1nl' , 'fh11t 111 Ju t u ··~u"h pioture 



er that pert or our plan. 

But let t:~e mention 1··hat will have to b11 done vii tb four 

million acres. Of couro~ , it hns two or three poeeibilities . 

J' irot, for the growing of n long- tern crop - trees , and every

body who i s in u position to knov something or our roreetration 

problem, knovro ''·'B \'till need all tho trees v e can f>et in the next 

fifty years . A lnrg~ cart of this marginal land con and ought 

to br turned into for~et land . 

Th<'n another phnso th• t v·c have tulcen up in prnoticnlly 

eVPry stote ; th~ recreation vnlu~ or tbe~e lands , rivin~ en op

portunity to the city dwoll~>r to r.et out into tho country, rn

orea tion that i o extending r;,v<>ry year , thut u fell yearn ago wns 

limited to the ~onths or July end Au~ust , that bas extended DOVI 

to o point earlier in th<> sprinr en~ le.stinr.: v:ny on through tbe 

autumn , bnd core end more io bes inninr.: to develop into en nll 

year round happening. ''" hev<> somewhere around three million 

nares in st<· tf' pArks , a oyntem of r.tu to parlcs in every part of 

the state . Juot on an exnnpl e l e t U R noto tho uao or the state 

porks for the J>&Bt five ye.,rs in thl'l Adiron~eo reservati on, whi ch 

hoe boon uoed ~v~ry yeAr by twio~ tbn numb~r of p~ople that hove 

used it the yenr bet' oro . 'rh~ u~<r hoe doublPd eeoh year for rive 

yeurs . Pro le Bl'!l beoor'ling out-door-min<lf'd otl ovftr the O!•t i on. 

The result ot' ftll thie , wr bftli~vP , i n ROin to bring UQ e now 

oleua in our oiY111zation. 

W11 beVfl tAlk•~ 11 f11'rut ~,.nl nbout tho onuntry-dwellnr and 

about the Otty-dwf"ller, l ~n ' t th,l'A II third pnllaibilit)' 1 B 

posaibititT ror ue to or.,,t, by n'l'lp•rat.tv" llftort •~~"~ rnr111 of 

lh11111' htoh >ill. o mbin• ln~ uHtrr •n<S a Tiotlltur•f l'n<ey 11t•t .. 
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are lookin~ at it from two angles. Por inatnnoe in Pennsylvania 

with the idea ~r bringing agriculture to industry. In tho ooal 

mining tOY<n , in the tcmn .. ith tht> lltael plant or r .. otory, they 

are trying to locate their op~Tatora and emptoyeea out a little 

wny , a milo nr two , whore onoh one ann have in plane <I two or 

three roomo in a four- family house , n houe~ or his own with oaybe 

an nora or lund , giving thom n ohsnco to raise some of their ovm 

rood supply. 

In Vermont they are working through u state commission to 

bring industry to agriculture. Dr . Tuylor up thern ban written 

·the report of nn investigation of an experiment in a volley up 

in Vermont , where most ~~oolc wore teavinp, the valley. There name 

book to that vatlny som~ ten or fifteen yenrn n~o , a boy who hod 

left i t t\Jenty yeurs earlier , and had become wealthy. He came 

back there and h!' round thot thn ymnm people v:ere leaving the 

volley and that the old p<">plr >~ere disooureped . Thoy were try-

1nr to ram thP thin soil up on tho mountain sido ;thnt tho 

pAopl o were ,juot dyinr out . Ylhnt did he do? Hr looked over this 

valley and found thoro v·n e some r ina sooond p;rowth of hard YIOOd 

and no marknt for it. Then hn oono~ived the i dea or putting in 

n little turning 1!1111 end then he went out to neara- Roebuok and 

onid , "l.hat clo you nend in tho v·ay or wood contraptions that ann 

b,. made nt our turnin~ mill?" "VIe need tho"" little round knobs 

tht t ~·o on th" topn of \cnttt"a ,.ntl 11~ • or penn, " they said , The 

result ••• th•t h,. l'nt"r"tl int-> a oontr11ot for ukinp, I ~on• t 

lm~" h'>\ IIV'ny "11ll1ona '>f th,.ee~ thtnPil , If" w..nt baolc and 11aid to 

t.h p~n 1l1t 1 " I 111 ,.,tn' to 'l'l"" u ~ y r.oto..y aft"r ynu ""t y~ur 
O!')TO in,• 
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wben the corn wns harvested , be opennd up hie rectory and 

gav e c~ployment to that val l ey in two ways, He tol d th~m ho 

Reeded oo mnny l rngths of this hard wood , And he said he needed 

to employ co n nny of thosn peopl e , and he pai d them cash, end 

th~y hod o oosh ornp of kettle knobs , 

Thn rceult haG been that t ho young peopl e are staying , 

l1hen the pl en l-illf" t i me oomeo in the sprinp; , the kett l e knob 

factory closes down , ThRn up t horo in tho su~er time , after 

tho bay io in nnd before the corn r i pen s , ther~ io always a 

period in J\Uf'UBt ' ''hen things nr !l <lull, on~ the l i t tle ol d factory 

opens up agnin end they l'(<'t twn .,r thron V'<'Ok~ r-.ore of cash 

crops . Tlv' i s on~ exampl e , 

\,o have !llflny in this c.,untry nnd noro thf'n nrc boin~ tried 

out , I am hoping that in ~voryono or our statec , '"~hall bo able 

to do s ome oxpcril!lcnttng i n thee col'linr ynoro , \lith the creation 

or a no r.roup in our civili~ation. llc may call them the 'Mll'nl 

induetrial i sta . wr "JJJ.Y call thf>'!l tho factory- farmers , one s i mple 

tf'rm that >i ll oonnot<' just. thnt pooi tion of kncpinr, peopl e on 

the land with ngrioul ture flt wh11t you "'i f;ht cell their r •>ots way 

dO'Im in t he ,-r ound , and at the ee""' time some satety durinp; tho 

lone months or the winter s~eoon for th~l!l to e arn ~ome kind of 

on eh ,.,egos, I t ,,ill r.lllkr our whole notion 1ncUvidunl and inde

pendent . It ill oppn vest areas nnd ot th~ ean~ ti~ , by 

state plnnninp, by climinetillf" th~ msr6i nal t endo , the l unda 

that are r till lett in agriculture ... in bo "'Ore Uof'1'Ul end wilt 

b1• "'orth ou 1 tivat.in" , 

Th11n '" com to nnn rinlll 8Uhjftllt. ttlet. I wunt to p1111s 
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ova~ qui ts rapi dl y , The question or regional planning, Let ma 

i l lustrate , When I first started p,o1ng do\~ to Warm Spri ngs i n 

Goor~ia , there oamo through at niBht on the roilroad a very 

noisy long tra in, ab out three a . m. ~was nlwaye onn timo , f ive 

minutes to throe , nnd they sai d it was the mill: train. " Where to , " 

I naked . "To Fori da , " they tol 6 m, , Thnt train of ui ghtflen or 

t wenty ours , r un on pneoollber sohodul<" , mont or then " l ass tank 

oars , oarryinp south thn milk cream su~,ly for Hinmi , Palm Beach 

and all other rooort s <lown thoro , I said , " VIhore dooo i t como 

from?" • I t cone9 rro"l l• isconoin . " That milk orlginatii~~> in 

\1isoonsin , Northern I llinois , wao passinc t hrough Kentucky, 

which certainly can ~ow mi lk, pnssinr th~u·h the corner or 

Tennossea , r~<l naaoinr th~ourh th~ l on.,th of Georc i a , absolutely 

Plimineti~ thP thr~c stntes thoy passl"d throup,h as sources or 

sun~ly for tho Florida MOT~t . Thi o io the result or a lack or 

pl anninr ~re than unythinr, ol eA , Th~re i o no rouson why the 

:.;t .. te or Geo~l"io l'houldn ' t furni sh nll of the "lilk and oream ror 

th~ :.;tate or Florida , 

\.o ar o doino; eoMethi np in the at a P of Nr~ York, which I 

must o~m1t i < or doubtful con~titutionnlity. Thr citizPnB or 

Nc•· York outside of llrw York City, wi th a population or six 

million peoplA , und anothnr two million peopl e in tho nPorby 

ot~<te_,l or New J• ro~y l!Ulkna a population or oi v)lt million peopl e 

rnising o lot or milk ond o~e11m, Thft Ne • York Stute dairy 

f er,.,.,ra U "> tn thY'<'" 1"""• •P:O ,.,.,.,. o:oil\1" brokll , SO"!ethi iiP had 

to bn d'lnP , In~ thr· '11'inoi pl • OOOOf'rn ~lilA thiBJ thHt H t~eut 

JtVtiiY r 1 r• ou t in ~htt ftl'nt~Hl '• t11~n at•t"" nr Ohi o , lnc\iun• , 



Ill1noi a , Wieonnain en d part of I owa h~d ~otten e littl~ tired 

of r e i eing corn e nd wheat and "·ere tryin" to diTr raify, There

foro , they boue~t eo~e OOWR , any ol d kin~ or oows eo l onP a& 

they gav e milk, uninspected , of couroe , They ot~rted ehippi ng 

milk, and becauoo it as n by- product of thei r teras i t wee 

pr oduced cheaply, y, ,. celled it boctlefl: milk, and i t v.oae , 

It '"'"" not v.hnt yon v· oul~ onl l Sftason.,d , aped , i n rmocted , or 

nnythinr: nlsr , Thn result •·a3 that our own fal'l'lors '.ere be i ll{l 

put out of buoinese , althOUfl:h our ow n f ermer o und~r t he Btet e 

l avo had to mainta in t he hi~ont kind ·ar san itAry requiremonte 

on t hoir fur"'B , Th<'n , .. , di~ our '};'-:>~sti tutionnl e.ct . 

• e r ot the H<'&l th Cotlllieeioner of r1 w Yor k City first 

to loy dO\:n th<' ninc>l •' rulo the.t no nilk could co"'"' into Nnv• 

York unlf'!lS it como fro., 1nepcotf'<l cowo , nnrl ineuect"d s ources, 

mllk thllt. ca:n<> fro::> o<l' a thA~ herl bern tested nl'oinRt tuber -

culonie , l!lilk tn,.•. v.&o ins])ect<'d ru1d mot 11 requirements, 

Dut , th<" £ocon•! part v·ue ··retty nord on soClO pPo~le , 'o have 

got to adMit t.bet , H+hen oa1<1 , "I aa very sorry , i".entlnmon, 

but I hevP only so !:lAD Y tns~sotoBe . They can ' t be r unn1Dfl: nll 

over thr country, out to ~ laoonein edn eteteo i n the middle 

··eot , They have to OOVAr 0 fie l d Vthioh 1e or a pr notionl she , 
+o lllllW-0.:.• 

ao I 81'<1 arlull y sorry , ,.,. cannot. Gfln•l down Mr , Pell'll'" " to inaoect 

your r nrm, \1e oove r tho atfl to of N~, · Yorl< ~nd o ,.,,. thouslllld 

oorea in llort hern NPW J f'rany . II t row thOUIIRnd IICT'f>IS or .outltrn 

Pnnneylllln ia Wid " ff'W th'lUISIIftd ROrea or '!<astern Ve'f'!llmlt . That 

bnoarw by thut. act. , thn "11lk• Shf'd of tl\ft '"tr opt)lit M ur~ta , 

lived 1n by about n1F~t 1'11ll1t~n ,.,1111 , Tn" r .. ,,, t 1a that 11t 



lest we bnve the milk termor 1n that area oooperot1n~ , and thoy 

hOve been told tho nract a1tuation in reopnot to supply and 

4emand . They may bo told one year that we areproduoinp, too much 

milk .. :nd not to r;row too mony cows . So far the. experiment has 

born going on for threo or four yeors and i a 48St the stage ot 

expnriment. Nobody would say that the dairy fat't!lerB or this 

region aro getting r ich, but wt least we can so.y they are kaping 

their farms . They o.re not having tho mort~eges foreclosed , and 

they are making an hon~et livin~ and r otting fair prioon for their 

produc t , and they are not ~cttilt{' rn oroeaaive price rrom the 

point or vi~ of the publio . That is ono case where regional 

wl anning bee • ·orked , sncl there ie no st ate that thnt principle 

abould not be extPndcd to. 

We bav~ heHrcl about th" port or Norfol k . I t i e not merely 

a municipal enterprise. The clevelopoont affects a very definite 

ereu in this rs~ion . ~P. ore doinc e tit~ today in tho way or 

disoourag1nr Bllipmonts or tar~~ qunntiti~o of procluon to Nnw York. 

Uerc is on inatnnc~ . Thor<" cO!'Ies e tim" ~vnry year "ben during a 

period or thre,. or four dnye, the 1·hol o Uni totl Ut.ates deoiclos , 

by mentul teleoatby , that t.bey are r,oinP to ship their cabbages to 

New York, !llld if thP whole Ail'ht million peout~ v·orc to out corned 

boar !llld cabbage threo t im11e a clay, they would not be ubln to M<t 

tho su >i)ly. Tile result i s tbut evory Bingle yual'o oarlouel ntter 

carload ot' cnbbnnee, which V'8 oonnot allow to luy nround and rot 

on tbll pif're (fllr tM hotYn 1100. onnitary rei',Ullltiono) c.r• tiWIII)<'d 

in ttl blll'/"1,. 1 un~ tAk~n llUt , J think n'l'' t,fl tla• t •'fi\V"-IIIH" limit , 

""., lthlll' ~,., , .. ., ov•rb'l .. rcl ther" 'IT r .. n til th.e ()Btl >h ""'' Uve 

juet ut.aiot• f.h 1 t, • lve-'!11 1" H11lt , 



.. 
\here, Last year , I out down e leven thousand out ot tho fittoen 

thousand trees and started to rai oe oattlo, The reason i s that 

apparently five or six yeors ago , every other owner or land 1n 

CoorBi o dooidod to grow peaoh troes. I made o pertootly magni

tioent orop or peeohos down t here , gra.~h att~r grmTth , and i t I 

hsd ohi pped them to t he =in murkr ta in the big north.ern Cities , 

I would huv mado a not toss or 15 cents to 20cente on a crate, 

over nn~ above tho oost ot pi cking , packing , and shipping, In 

tllo s01:1o wny in many pnrta or \.his country, I believe , they went 

pacun nad , and the r ooult t o thoro oro so mnny pocono grown now 

that they oro reeding them to the hogo . Thi o is all dun to a 

l ack of plnnnina. 

It aeen<• to = thot with nlt our ebitity, our vaunted 

v1ealth, ' e have not kept pace ~·ith th" needs or tho t i ne. The 

weuto thnt huo caoo nbout on ncoount or lock of planning in this 

country hes run into bil liono or dolloro , Probably billions enoh 

yoor that r.ooo by, nnd there i n still the noci nl side or i t to 

consider , 

Hnvo ""• becauo" or th" ober-nc~ of pl anning , not \/ontod 

much or tho goodneos and sun 1n th«> lives or tho youth or tho 

oountry1 J~vo not they been debased not only in our cities, but 

a l so in mnny or our rurnl coMmunit i es? Hnve thoy not boon pres

sod 1n eurrounat~s ond circumotonoea Whi ch hnva led thorn into 

ways thet \ nrl' oo011• hine nnw to cur oiv1l17.atton? !!ave ,.o ol dPr 

peo? l " been fai r? IlnV<' 'n givf'n th"M t.hn Ohlinon , I'OOnOl:lioally 

or IIOOi ally, IIH ,..,. •hould hsv,. d'>nn? It .,.,.,.. t'> nn th • in th1• 



eoming day , call i t wh a t y ou want, noll it planning, or onll it 

thinki ng hard, ,.,e have an opportunity 1n our mu loca lity and 

community an d county in our ovm stl'l t e , to do >~hat i s not c ar e ly 

a good thinp to ~o , but to do what i s a ooomon senso t hing about 

the gen~ration th~t i P oomin~ after , 

That , aft er a ll , i s the oimpl l' HlY or doaoribing the pl an , 

l. hllt are we IJOinr, to band on to thO B<' who cone l a ter , That i n s. 

task that a r aw of u s older Deopl n nr o working on, but a t a sk of 

auoh interne t tha t c onta ins· s o ~any ntamonta or guessing r i ght , 

so many nl emnnts of chenoA, or t r ying to ca tch the lucky number 

and work the t hint> out i n " ''"Y that Y11ll b " oucce ssful , t hat it 

seollll! to m" the younr- gene r ation to<IRy have got not mer e ly t he 

great est ch ance t hat nny eon rati on hoe had in other t imns, ~.o 

can' t all be right on what i s goinv. to happon onywher o he r e or 

he r eaft er , v.e can' t ~;ueoe definitoly on t he futur e , Oo~:~e peopl e 

VJill tako t h .. i r oonclusi on o e ooorc!1 ng t o a f ormula , The gentle 

man •. ho can" out of thf' "li~dlo >:est to seA !'le , I sai d to bin, 

• Ro• are thinpa in your otnte?" "Lookinr, up , " he onid, "Reallyl 

Row do you fi~ure they ore l ooki nr, up , You nrn on o or t he tow 

poopte who ha s r iven ""' so optirontic o r eport , • "It i s ab s'>lutol y 

i neTit oble , " ho eei d , "Thinrs oro f l at '>n t he i r bac k now , and they 

mu s t be t ookinr, up , " 
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[Extemporaneous address given by FDR at the Universi ty of Virginia's Institute 

of Public Affairs held in Charlottesville, July 6, 1931, 1 

Ador ees by Oov. Franklin D. Rooeevelt of llew York on State Planning 

Round Table on REOTOliALIS!I - llonda,y, July 6, 1931 

I did not cooe here 111 th any prepared epeech this mornins. 

e&'ll8 to present to you very i nfonnall y a subject that is very 

close t o all of our hearte, a subject W.ich I think neede and 

daaarvea much public and privata di scussion and ne.ede and requires 

perhaps just as few formal puo,lic addresses as possible . It seema 

particular~ appropriate that we at tre 'lni verai ty s hould be dis-

oussing plans, for tho groat planner of our nation, the fl rat 

planner, was the !ather of the university} an architect of build-

inga, an arc itect of industry, and nont o! all an architect of 

government . And yet, aftor t he age ot Thomao Jefferson, it eeeos 

to • that our nati on aa a whole, and our several state• torgot ' 

architecture in the aenae i n W.ioh it had been used and prac t.l.ced 

by Thomae Je i' ·arson, and 1 t is only in the l u t generation, o·1r 

aeneration t! at w have returned t o tllOIII!~te of planniol/' ! or t!1e 

dqa to oor.to . 

Like r. llrownlow, I do not k .ow what "Re&ionali•" ••&< •• 
I do have certain fairly cloar i deaa in reepect to the r el at iva 

opheroo of aovem•oe to or s tetoa on t •• oM ha. d and Federal a ovorn-

•nt on thll otl.er )w,d, Lot me alta 10 o or tJoe loolll.olJloeo I oall 

plonnin• or • ,., klnJ. 
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I think ,.. are &->t very often to run attar f alae 1oda in 

thi a country, to ta ~e up a one "iem" and assu.,. that in a gonero

tion or two t hat they are goinR to bo oo different fl'O!:I oureelveo 

t hat we mwst ecrap evezythl.ne tried and familiar. One of the ~.oot 

aminent chor.rl.sts of tnia co\Ultry aaid to ne "It will bo on:cy 

another generation before there will bo no nora tanno in t he llnl ted 

States . " I eaid "Jlo more tarma?11 and he aaid 111 n&y modit'y that. 

'!'here rlll be probably one tenth of tho present farm areaa aul tiva ted in 

t he next generation. llinety per cent '111.11 f'O out of agricultural 

production. Y<lv , the next ueneration will be eating synthetic food . " 

Then he drew the .-:oet delightful picture of synthetic food. 

Getting up in the aaminr you will go t u th • mantle shelf. 

11h1le you are sll&ving and bathing, you take up a bottle of pilln 

mariced "Poached l!.flf'a" and you take up another bot• le of pilla 

marked "Toae t" and you tako one poached egg pill and ono t oaet 

pill, and nowwlaye there would probab:cy bo a •cup or Cor rea" pill. 

Even science is apt to outnut i teol!, and I tuke it thet i n the 

next gener .. tion we will utili bo oatinc real egr.a and r eal toast, 

md by t he an e t oken ,.. will still have our /aratJ in this country. 

nut, there are problel!18 that have como to lito and that do 

""'luiN the oat tund-ntal kind or t haur,ht. Ylo are told by r &JO' 

loaial nperta todllf that tho lill8 or c1 tt .. 11 (lOt tin,• t o a paint 

wltore they vo no I ongor aaonoool. t r htr11n baing• to l1 vo I • 

You and 1 lrnl'W ur et<"'"fflel w.ore i . .U 11tr!o1 l~&•o doaltn...S to r o 

In 1 1 or tl•o lar or oltloo 11f our nat• • n lll'ld hiivo protorrocl to 
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locate their plant.. in SDaller -..!ties . And in the e .. e ~ 

... are beginning to wondor whether this aovament ot l eaving the 

ranoo lllld going to the great city 1a nar coming to an end. or 

course it has got to cooe to an end, becaWie the paint io ap

proaching where 1 t •·an go on no lolll!er . It was on]¥, I think 

two or t.hree generations ago, IIOCewhere around 1850, that 75 por 

cent or Americans lived in rural oaru.runities and 25 !><lr cent 118re 

urban, and yet t<>Ciq thoee figureo are co-pletel;r r eversed. 

sevent;y-fi ve por cent or the people ot the tlni ted .statea are in 

urban and on]¥ 25 por cent rural, a.~d we have looked wi til rear 

to the point where 100 per cent would bo urban. or couroe' that 

ie an impossible figure to arrive at, and I an inclined to the 

belief t hat we have reached veey near]¥ the oaturation point of 

urban popu~tion. This means that one of our tiret efforts in 

•eting the proble" of maintaining 2. proper balanoo between city 

life and oow>tey lite ie to be nado according to tho old !onnula, 

"Jlake country life more att ractive . " In m&~'W o! t he :Jtatee -ruch 

baa oo .. done to sur "ey cond1tio08 . In a few at.at.ee, Mew York and 

two others, I think, definite eff orts have been made to find out 

the fau about land. 

I can • eat illustrate the point that T "'" ctrdng to by 

uoing u an """"'ple 'llhat hu been definitely acc=pliohad by the 

otata of 'lew Tone during the past three yeara . 

L't.ret tr the point or view or s ovel'l'lll'e<l t ' in other 

worde, taxes, The burden upon the l""l'r&l cCJ'I\CI"U\1. t1e1 ,.. eo he&YJ 

that 110'!\ethln& had to loa do•• to reUava the oountey ..-unity 

rr"' ' t hio ov.rburden ot taxaa. That wu acoo pliohacl by a oeriao 

ot la• • Ur~r old plAir •, not o"ly in the tate ot lin Tork 
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but. in ot.her atatee t.he rule tollGINICI • ....,.ed t.o ~ W!en 1t. caM 

t.o ~ queeticn ot atate oontr1bution t.o l.ooal needs, they f ol

lo-.d the old I:I&X1m "To him t.hat hath ahall be given . " In one ot 

our cowttiu, tor oxaple, "*'•re the land values wro hir)l, a 

county near New York aity, Wlere the aoaeaoed valuoa ran trom 

e;IOOO and &)000 t.o 45000 an aore, the ol\ler ._. tor the a tat.a t.o 

c on tributo aa high u Sl500 and ~l.JOO per llile ot t<Ml 1'98d, where

aa :-"" great bulk or our cow1tiea up-State N"" Yorl< counties, the 

atata contributod aa low as &25 lWld ~)0 per lll.le ot hi(lhway, IOlld 

ao our tirat e f"ort..., to correct t h ' a a J atern. In high"""" and 

taxea and education llrld various oth~~r waya, ... haw cadit the lot 

or the rural dwller more equ table. 

Then tollowl.na that progrwo, 1111 aaw perhape the posai bill ty 

ot outllnina a plan for the atate aa baaed upon the land uni t, tor 

after all i n t ltia country and i n t he nation trao which moat of our 

people ere, the tundaoental un1 t 1e the u.•i t ot land , So, "" 

have takon a 11\ll'Vey ot land w1 thin the a tate, and a couple ot other 

etataa are doing the a1111e thing, trying to tind out the facte. 

The one thing that 1npreaaea ,.., 1a the l aol< ot fa• ta, not t~ereq 

facta "*'ich let ua aea the work ot the late lriol<erahaCI ccrilli.ttaa, 

but facto relatina t.o ol.noet avery other phaae ot life . an.. reuon 

that we are not. procePdiug turther w1 th the or1.., problar.l 1a that 

1111 do not k . aw an)' ot the tao to re&&rdinc crl.oa . So one ot our 

tira t et"ortl pn t.hll question ot popul&tion IUld land wu t.o cather 

taate. tie tUl·'e uurveyed, tor exapltt, one o: our rural couutiea 

and we tind in the one • •·untv that 2 ,.,. cent or al the land 

"""bel n~ cultivated ought nnt to lA o••lthated . o 1111 are 
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extending ~t aurvor,y throuch all. o! the countioo to dotemino 

'llbat should be the use o! land. 

· let me g1 va ;you a 01:111 vary simplo .t!.gurea. u llr. Brownlow 

•111....,ted, the f tate o! Nn Yorlc: 1a not aorel:y the oiv o! !In Yorlc: . 

The atate 1a -nt:y-n!.nt.h in area o! t.ho torty-sight atateo, aod 

rune !ran :year to ;rear 1n t.he val"" o! 1 te agr!.oult.ural products, 

be-en t.he t.h1rd and al.xt.h state. We are a a tate o! tarmora . Six 

J:d.llion peopl e outeido tho o1 ty ot II"" York 1 t.aelt. Now w1 t.h t.hat 

vea and wl. th that iaportant aarloul tural a;ratea, w coae bade to 

.find out about i t.a h1otory, and ,.., .find that tho state contains 

)) J:d.llion aoreo ot land, and out or those t.hiri!r million acres 

three million are occupied b)' cities, towns and villages, and five 

lll.llion acres more ropreoent atate 010\ed rough lands in the 

Adl.rond&cks, lake araaa, catllkl.ll lloWlt.ains, etc., leaving a tot.al. 

of t 110 million aoree that .t!.tty years ago were cultivated. Yet 

in these p&ost f'l.fty .•ears, tour million or tl100e have been aban

doned, Thoae r i guroo appq to al.t1oot svery other otate eaat or the 

l.l1ao1ca1pp1 1n very tlUCh the sane proportion. Every state haa 1te 

probl"" o! abandome.1t o! ra:naa, lin J:ngland Uld ..at of the South, 

and more recent.ly a lv,•er part or the miudle ,....t. 
Abandoned !U"ra • People oouldn 1 t c:ake a oucceee or t.he1r 

ll vee on tarma, eo out o! 22 million aoru t.ha t once wre tv ed 

1n t.t.e fotate o! Hew Yorlc: !our milli on are al.reaey abandoned. In 

t.hio our. ey, w believe "" ohall t1 nd onothar tour mil lion that 

ought to he a andoned. r.e hov. e11htflen 111ll1on aor• o In tam• and 

- believe "" oumt not to have ore than f ourteen odl licm. nat wi ll 

be t.he r• ••l\ ot tho+,, and hmr are w &oinR about it? 
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Shall we dnpend on people to juat folloor t he norcal ec~ 

nCIId.o course? nhall w depend on thea to volunt.oril,y abAndon t.Mee 

t<AJr ld.llion acres? Probabl,y not. I t should be accelerated 1:rr 

sove.,.,.nt action. I abould aq abandon tour Dillion acres 110re 

tor the very good reaoon that on those tour Dill< on acrea are not 

11Bk1"R both ends meet. It is unoconord.oal t or ther.1 to try to ato;y 

on year attar yenr, tillinl! land that '11Dn 1 t la!ep thair taml.liea 

up to the American atondard ot livi"'l • And ao the atlt.te ia thie 

yelll' aubmi tting to tho votero a bond iasue ot noce twenty aillio~.a 

ot dollarn for n canparati vel,y abort period ot )"B&re • which will 

be "eed ' or theaa marginal lande . Some call - aub-olarginal 

lends. The point i a, 1n aono wa,y ..., have got t o take those lands 

out ot agriculture . 

The other large ,....te ia in Dla1nta1nlrlfl biQhlll¥8 up into 

these aparael,y aettl nd riogi'>naJ bis~ that coot at l eaot $100 

per year t o per ml.le to lll&intain, big~ that OU&l>t to ha• e a lot 

110ra epant on ~. hlgbw e,ya soinr into aectiona 11here there are 

onl)" two or throe tamiliea to be served t:rr f'l. vo lllilea or road, and 

then tbinlc or tbe other econolllic waotea. I t tile .. people an tbia 

lllllrglnal land nre to '>e bl'OUI'ht up to <AU' modem atandal'lla, they 

ought to have atelephorw line • end that r.INilll runnl!\P' up a road 

tor eeveral tdlee to urve one, two or thr"'o tamli~ta . '!hey ehould 

have electric ligbt on t holr tama, but 1f they could attord it, 

-..o or th- tC'MB lll.sht have to P'\T f or r our or t1 ve •ilea ot 

pol .. and l1nlt8 , So w f'l.gura t hat by the ex""ndl. ture ot a ornpara

t1ve )¥ •a l l .,,. wbi.oh the etate IdlY put in the purchaee ot theM 

IOU'slnal J.anU, \l•a -.y will be raturnatl to Vie eoonord.o w alth 
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or tlut atate IIBI1r t.IJ:lee over in a caop&ratiw~ ohort period. 

Think of what it neano in thie problllft of elir.l1not1ng in 

eo tar aa poel!ll. ble the one rO()I!I aohool hOW!&. Haw "*'7 are there 

in thi s countr;r? There are lut- :JO, OOO &lld 40,000 in the 

United f tetee toda;r, &lld in every a tate of the lmion 1111 are wozic

ing ! or the consolidation o! ochool diotriots and the iMprove

ment of educatt cn . I n tlut s tate o! llew Yozic thore are etill 

thoueanda ot ono-roor.a ocho·,lhouaea • and lRt believe that in t hio 

prooeas of olillinliti ll! tbe I!Wl'b'inal. lends, ..., will be alir.l1na ting 

the one-room achoolhousee. Thooo are o""' of tho advan tegea. 

11hat i s goina to happen to the people on the land 1 

That is al~ tho queation that i a aakod in the tirat place. 

Our aurvo;y so far a~awa that very largo~ those pooplo are old 

people. !bat of the ;yo,>ng people have cotton out and moved off 

acnowhere elsa. I do not believe that ..., ought to take theoe 

old ,.,op1a on theea ranw end """'ove tho10 fron the hmeo they 

'Mire born in ami """" raieed in and have U ved all their 11 vee 

in. It i a entire~ poeaibla to let thm 11 vo thore the balance 

ot their Uvea, it "'"''t be long. What is ten or t ... nt;y yearn 

in the lifo or a cor.nun1 t;y? !Jut, .... believe that attar they 

are gone, to those il:lpo,aihle !ama should be taken out or tam

ing, md eo w1 th dno rer ard f or tho toe lingo or theoe poople, 

1n the courae or a 11911erat1on, noarl ;y all or these tame will be 

ebandonod aa such. 

Then there will be other people, and provioion can p~ 

ab~ be - t.hrough cooperot1w aathodo tor th .. to .,.,.,. to 

laid where t11ey •a·• ~<~<• a ll vl "B• That 1• Juot a 1'0\lf)l p1 ottJre 
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ot that part or our plan. 

l:lut let "e J\lllltion 'llhat 111.11 luo.ve to be done 111. th tou:r 

million acroo. O! course, it has t110 or three poooibil1Uea. 

Firllt, tor the gro'lling or a l.ong!terr:~ orop - t.rwee, and everr

b~ who 1• in a pooi tion to len"" aatetltl.ng or our ! oreatration 

problem, knowll we will noed all tho trees "" cen get i n the next 

titt,y years. A J.ax:ge part ot tid o 1lUU'ginal land can !Kld ought 

t o be turnod i nto ! oros t land. 

'11len another phue that "" have takon up in practically 

every atateJ the recreation value of these lar>:la, giving an op

portunit;y to t l.e city d118ller to get out into the country, re

creation that 1a extending every year, that a !uw years ago ...., 

l1m1 ted t o t he months or Juq and Augua ~. that has extende<l .,,. 

to a point earlier 1n the spring and la!lting way on through the 

autumn, and more and more i a Lor,inuing to develop i nto an all 

year round happening . lie have soomrhere around three lllilllon 

acres in atato parl<a, a ayets. ot atate oarica in ever,r part of 

the atata . Juat aa an 8l<All:lple let ua note t he uae of the otate 

pa:i<a tor the paot t1 ve yeara 1n the Adiroooac roaervat i on, which 

has boon used every ;rear by t'llice the =bar ot people t hat have 

used 1 t the year hetl>re . The use has doubled each year f or t1 ve 

yeal'l. "eople are bec:or:d.ng out-door-od.nded all over the nation. 

The result of all tltl.a, w believe , i a going to brill{! up a """ 

claaa in our c1v1l1ut1on. 

e have talked a great deal about the countcy-dwll.er and 

a CNt t a oit-,r-dwller. 1ontt there a tldrd poeoihilit,y, a 

pooo1~·1l1 t,y tor 111 to create by oOOJ)'lrathe a t tort • .,... tor• ot 

l1v1n• ..,hh will e...,s- i••J •~atry and Al'rillllltllre? TodlV otatao 
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MrO looking nt it !ra1 two angloo . Jar iuatanco in Po!VIo;yl vanl.a 

111 th the idea of bringing agricuU uro to indue by, In the coal 

1111ning town, in tho town wl. th tho et.oel plant or factory, they 

are trying to l ocate their oporator• Md empla,yeoo oot a little· 

way, a m.ile or two., where oach aae can hM.ve i n place o.t t.wo or 

t.hroo rooms in a f ow-faml.q house, a houae or hie 01111 wl. th rta,ybe 

oo" aero of land, giving tt'.trn "1 ohanco to rai ee sane ot tl'Mti r own 

food suppq. 

In VeJ'IIIOili. they are l1Drking through a a tete ca.'ld.osion to 

bring inclWitr;y to agric'Ulturo. Dr. To,ylar up there hae wr1 tton 

tho r eport o! an investigation of "" experiment in a valley up 

in Vennont, where moot psople ... re leaving the valley. There cane 

back to t hat valley some ton or fiftoen ;years ago, a boy who had 

latt it ~nv ;yt~ars earlier, and had becooe WBalth;y, He oa.,., 

back there and ho ! oond that the ;young poople WBre leaving the 

valley &nd that tho old poople •re diecouraged. ?hey wre try

ina to !'arm tho thin aail up on the mountain aideJ that the 

psople were jiUI< <l:fing oot. Tlhat did ho do? He loolced ovvr this 

valley and found there """ sa.e fine seoond growth of hard wood 

and no markot !'or i t . 'l'hon he conoeivoid the idea of potti ng in 

a little turnine 111111 and then he wnt oot to Searo- Roebuek and 

aaid, "l"ihat oo ;you need in the "Wall ot 1IOOCI contraptione that can 

be made at our turning 1111117" •we need those little round knobs 

that so on lot• tope of kettlee end lide or pane," they said. The 

reeult-. that he entored into a contract f or makinll, l don't 

know how noan;y .il liona of theee thinpa. HI went baok and aaid to 

the people, 001 lr'l 1171111' to open up "'"/ faotOT"f a f ter ;you 11et ;your 

corn in." 
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lihen the earn ..., harvoated, he oponed up hie factory and 

gave employment to that valley in two .aya, lie told the11 be 

needed eo many length& of thia hard wood, and he eaid he needed 

to emplo;r eo J'laly of thoae people, and he na1d th.,. cuh, and 

thoy had a caen crop of kot tle knobs, 

The result hae boon the t the ;roung people are at¢ng, 

Wbo., the planting t · oe ccnca in the aprl.ng, t he kettle knob 

factory closea dOW>. Then up thare in the auu::er time, after 

the ha,y ia in Md before the cern rl.pena, there ill alWIIU"a a 

period in Auguat W.oo things are dull, and the little old f actory 

ope011 up agal n and the;r get two or three -rka 110ro of caah 

aropa. That i a one ox.ample. 

r.e have <'lilY in thia COtL'ltry and more t an are being tried 

out, I eo bopd.lll: that in e...,ryono ot our a tetea, - aball be able 

to do acne experiJienting in these cadng years, with the creation 

ot a new group in our oiviliaation. t e mq call theo the rurel

induatrl.ea. We na,y call ~ the fact ory- far.nara, one aicpl e 

term that will connote juat that poai t 1on of keeping people on 

the l and 111. th a!;rl.cul turo u what yon llight call thei r roote -.y 

d0111 in the ground, and at the a .. o time sone 841'et;r during the 

1Alng aontha ot the winte>· souon tor th«D to earn acne kind of 

ouh • cea. I t will CllYe OUll whole nation individ~ and 1nde

pende .. t. It will open .. ...,t areu and "t the """"" tic.e, b;r 

otata planrdtll<, by ol.iJ:l1nating the marginal lenda, tl,. lando 

thAt are ot.lll lett 111 llflrl.cnl\ure td. ll be ore uaetul and wil1 

by worth oul ti .... t l Ill'• 
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'!hen we o.- t o one t1nal aubjoct tllat I 101.1Dt to pus 

over quite r&pidq. '!he CJ188t1cn or J"'gl.onal planning. X..t me 

illustrate . When I !1ret started goil'lll clown to 'llam Spnngs in 

Georgia, there c=e thr ough at night on the rldlroad a ""r.Y 

noioy long tr&in, about thl'l!e a . m. I t ,... alwa.ye on tine, t1ve 

lllinutoe to thr<'01 and thoy said it wae the aillc train. "Where to," 

I asked. "To Flol'1da" t hey told ""'• That tr&in ot oightoon or 

twenty care, r un on pusenger schedul.e, ID08t ot theo glaee tank 

Cllr'a, carr,ying south the mille ore.,. aupp~ !or lliar:d., Pal,. 'leach 

and all other roaorta down ther e . I aMid, "Where does it CO!lle 

trm?" "It QOQeB trm liiaconain." That mille ol'1g1natillll: i n 

'lliscone ' n, Northern I llinois, """ peBaing through r:e ntucl<;y, 

'llhich certa1~ ca1 grow milk; J'&"&inK through tho cornftr ot 

Tennessee, and puoing through the length of Georgia, absolute~ 

eliminating t ho thnle stetaa they passed through aa • ourcee ot 

np '~ t or the "lend& lll&l'lcot. This 1a t he roaul. t of a leek o! 

plannin•· ""'"" than wvthJ.ng alee. There i s no reason whT tho 

State or ruoorg1a sboul.dn•t 111rnl.sh all or the llille md CTOalll tor 

tho State of Flol'1da. 

11e are doing s mething 1n the State of New York, which I 

IIWit odnit 1o of doubtf ul conat1tut1onal1ty. The ci tiaena ot 

lin Yol1< outei de o! llmf Yol1< City, w1 th a population ot eix 

Jd.llicn people, and ~W>otl ar t.., adllion people in the nearby 

otate of New .reraey make a popul.etion ot eillht million people 

ra' eing a lot of nillc ond ore... '!he ::ew York State da1r,y 

r .... re up to thZ'• ,..an ago •re 11oina broke . Smething had 

to be <lone, 111d thQ pl'1no1ple conoarn wu thle l t hat a -t 

y r...-ra out in the central ••tern etatee or Ohie, Jndi .. a, 
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Illinoia, 'lliaconsin and part ot I owa had sot tan a 11 ttle tired 

or raisins com and wheat and .,..,.. t:yinc to d1 versify. Th....- • 

tore, th..,. bought smo OOWII, ~ old kind or c""" so long aa 

t h..,. gave adlk, uninapec tad, or course, n...,. started ahippinp 

llilk, and because it wao a by-product of their tame it was 

produced ohoapl,y. ll'e oallod it bootl eg adlk, and it wao , 

I t w:us not Wlat you would oall s"""onod, aged, inspected, or 

aeythl.ns else. Tho rooult wae that our """ tamara ""r• heiRS 

put out of busi ness, although our own farl'lere under tho otate 

lawa hod to l'l&intain tho highest kind o:· aani tar:;r roquiromonto 

on thei r rama , Then "" did our unconeti tutional act. 

'lie sot the Jlealth Callml.aaioner or lknr " ork City rinst 

to ~ dO\'In t ho aicple rulo that no lll.lk could C<l<le into !lew 

York unless it cll<le trm inspected cowo, and io~t~pected aouroau, 

llilk that c&OIO from c""" that had been toeted agal.nat tuber

culoeie, llilk that .,..... iMpacted ond 110t all noquire,.,nta. 

But, the eecond oart wao pretty bard on scone peoplo, we have 

sot to ~t that, flo then aai d, •I am very eorry, gentlemen, 

but I have onJ,y so JII&IV' illllpectors . They can't be runni ng all 

over the country, out to r.ieoonain and stAtes in the l:d.ddle 

ftat. Tl"'T ha•• to cover a field Wlioh is of a practical silo, 

ao I ""' awtu]4' sorry, "" cannot send down ·~. "alrler to nUDoia 

to i "spect ·our ram, We cover the atate or New York and a rew thOWiand 

acl"ftt 1n northern New Jereq, a taw t.hOU8&Hd ao:rea ot tlouthem 

Ftonnsylvania and a tn thouaand aorea ot lleatarn Venoont. That 

be,...• by t loat act, tho ad.lk-ehed ot the Mtropolitan area, 

lived in by abo>ot ei11ht ad.llion ,.op::n. The rooault 1e that at 
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lut we ba\•e the milk farmer in that area cooperating, and they 

h&Ye been told tna exact e1 tua tion in respect to aupply ond 

<Wmand. They liiiiY be told one yaar that "" are producing teo much 

milk and not to grow too 11W1Y ce.. 5o far the expan.ant haa 

been gc1ng on. !or thr<>e or !our yeva and ia past the lt&f'l or 

experl•nt. Nob~ would lillY t hat the dairy !~rmera of th1a 

region are getting rich, but at l eaat we can •lilY they are keeping 

their fama, They U'e not ha'Oing the 110rtgagea foreclosed, and 

they are lliking an honest l1v1ng and getting !a1r priosa f or their 

prOcluot, and they are not get ·.ing an exceaeive prioa from the 

point of ..,.,. of the publio. Tha~e one case where regional 

planning bas ""rked, and there 1a no state t hat that principle 

should not be extended to. 

1'!e have heard about the port of Norfolk. It 18 not DOreq 

a mnl.cipa:l mterpriee. The development affects a very defin1 te 

area 1n this region. 'lie are dc1ng a l1 ttle todq in the W7q of 

cliacourag1nr ah1pmenta of large quanti ties of produoa to New York, 

Here 11 an inatanoe. There comes a t ime fiVery year •um during a 

period o! thl''e or four dayll, the W1ola United St.atea deoidea, 

bT mental telepathy, that they ..,. gc1ng to eh1p their cabbaves to 

Nn York, and if the 'llhole eight million people were to eat corned 

beef ..,d cab"-!;• three ti.ae adAir 1 they 'IIOUld not be al>le to eat 

the supply. The reeult ia that e...,ry eillf!le year, carload attar 

carload or oab.,~a, W1ich we cannot allDif to 1er around and rot 

on the pl. ere ( !or we have •""'• aani tary reculationa) are d1-.ped 

into bargn, 1nd taken out, I think now to the twel -11• 11· 1 t, 

and et ther dropped overboard t here or !od to \!• people 'llho l1V 
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juat out. ide \ hat twel-le l1m1 t , 

TWo or aore )"'Al'S "iO I ._. willed sCI'Ie f'l.tteen thouaand 

peach \rees down in Qeorgia, and 1 t.ried being a tanner d""" there. 

Laat year, I cut dcnm eleven thouaand out of tho f'l.ttnen 

thousand trees zd started to raise cat tle, The reaoon is that 

apparently n. •re or six year a a~o, every other 011118r ot land i n 

Oeorgia decided to grow peach trees . I made a per fectly eagn1-

n.cent crop ot peaches dm11 there, growth atter growth, and it I 

had ebipoed th'"" to t he 111111 n oarkete i n tho big Northern C1 ties, 

I .,uld have !lllde a net loss ot 15 cente to :10 oanta on a crate, 

over and above t he cost ot pl.old.n!<, packing, and sh1pP1Jlll' • I n 

tho s .. e wq 1n maey parte ot th1a count ry, I believe, they 10!1nt 

peCID mad, and the reoult 1e there are so many pecans crown now 

that they are feed1ng them to the hogs . This 1e all due to a 

laok ot plann1nc. 

I t oeOilll to ,.., that w1 th all GUll ability, our vaunted 

waJ. th, w have no\ kept peoe wl. th tho neecle ot the time. The 

.....,te that has c<ro ab~ on account ot lack o! plmn1n~ 1n this 

country has run into billions ot doll are. Probably billions each 

year that goes by, and there 1s at1ll the ooo1al aida ot it to 

conaidor. 

!'ave w, b4tcauee ot the eaanoa ot vlann1ns, not wuted 

1111oh ot the gooclneea and oun in the livea ot '.he youth ot t ho 

oountry? Have not· they bean clebaeed not only in e>or oitiaa, but 

&lao in uti)' ot e>or rurel ocn"Wd.\1H7 Hava \holy not h .. n prea

aed 1n IJIIrrnuu<tl.ll(•a 1r1d 111 roo .... tanoaa which '••• lAocl thea into 

1 '' t •• a lil·illl \0 oo•• ltlvtlhatlon? lla .. ,.. older 
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people hcon !air? Have "" g1 ven thom tho chm co, acononioalq 

or oociall y, 119 we ehould have dono? It oeon11 to J:>e that. in thia 

ca:d.n• dey, call l.t what you -.t, call it plan,l.ng, or call it 

thinking hurd, ..., have an opportunity in o•ll" own looallty and 

ca:~:nuntty and county in our 0110 atat.e, to do what i a not merely 

a good thing to do, but to do what is a co:v on aonse th1nR about 

the eeneration that1o co::d.M attar. 

That, attar all, is tho oigple Wlflf or describing tho plan. 

l'lbllt are we so1ng to hand on to those w1o ccr.o later. That is a 

task that a rn or ua older people are won:ing on, but a task or 

such interest that contllioo eo man:y al8Clonts or gueaoinn ri~H, 

80 many ele ents or cbBn ce, or V:yin• to catch the lucky nm ,.,.. 

and TJOrk the thing out in & Wlflf that will be OUCCIIDOful, that i t 

oeeme to 1!18 tho V.OUOR sonerat1on todq haw got not r.ere~ t.'>e 

greatut chance that any generatl.on haa had i n other times . l'lo 

con' t all ba right on -.hat i s going t o happen aeywhere bore or 

hereafter. r.e can't gu860 der1n1taly on tho ruture. s.- people 

'111.11 take their concluaiona according to a f ornula. The gentle

man ••ho clll!l8 out or tho edddle -st to e'"' r:.a, I said to him, 

"How are th1DFB in ?"our state?'' "LoC'king up, " ho said, 11P.eal)¥1 

H"" do you rigure they are loold.ng up. You are one or thll tow 

peoplo 'llho have g1 van t<e ao optima tic ajreport•" "It i a a!Pelutaq 

1neY1 tsblo," ho oaid. 11Thingo are rlat on t heir hack """• and tha:y 

818t ho loold.!\11 up.• 
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Addreos by Oov. Franklin D. Roooevelt of tl8'11' York on State Planninr. 

ROWld i'llble on REOT ONAU5!1 - '!ondq, July 6, 19 Jl 

I did not cCI'l8 here 111 t.b any prepsred speech this MOrning. 

ca:ne to present to :you very i nformally a subject that is very 

close t o all or our hearts, a subject mich I think neede R11d 

deaervee wcb public and private diocuooion and neede and requireo 

oerhape juot ao !8'11' fomal public addresoeo ao J!OBOible . I t acema 

particul ar}or appropriate that - at tt-e "Tniveroity' ehould be dl.a

cuoaing plano, f or t he great pl.Mner of our nation, the !':1 rat 

planner, wu the !ather of t he Wlivereity'J an arohiteot of build

ingu, an arc iteot of induotey, end noot of all an architect of 

goverment, And yet, after the "88 o! ThCI!Ia8 Jeffers on, 1 t oeeca 

to ""' that our nation ao a -.hole, and our aeveral etatee forgot 

archi tectura in the oenee i n 'lllich it had been uoed and proot.i cad 

b7 Thanao Je ' •'ereon, and it ia only in the l aot generation , o·rr 

ceneration tl at ... have roturnad t o thoughts or pl.Mnnin;• t or tle 

dqe to acne . 

Like r. Hrownlaw, I do not k ·"" what •no,S.onalioa• """' • · 

I do have oortain fairly olea>' idoao in rtiOf"'Ot to the r~l a the 

opheree of &o•em ... ta or 0 tat.. Oil t •O 0110 h& d and radoral (IOV8rr>

.. nt on the otl.a hand , Let M oita ao a ot tile lr.at.annoo 1 r.all 

p nir or • ,., kl rol, 
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I think we .,.e &o~ Yery of~n ~0 run a!~r !&lee lode in 

t hie ccuntry, to ta'·o up oore ''iamtt ar.d assu-,e t hat in a go•ra

t.ion or two t hat they are gol.ng to be eo different fro.,. ouraelns 

that "" must a crap overythine tried and r8111liar. One of the <::oat 

eminent chemiots of this country s aid to oe •It will bo on4' 

anot..,_er r,enoration befora there ld.ll be no .nora farms in t he llni ted 

Statee. " I eo.id 11Uo more tarma?11 and he said 111 may modify that. 

There will be probebly one ~nth of tho presont f arm areu cultivated i n 

t he noxt ceneration. lli nety per cent '111.11 r o out of agricultural 

production. l!lzy' , the next nenerat ion will be eating synthotic food. " 

Then be dr"" the r.oet delightful picture of aynthetic food. 

Gett \ng up in the aorninr you will go t <> t hn mantle shelf. 

\'lhile you are shaving and bathing, you take UJl a bottle of pille 

matic:ed "Poached Ej;pe" and you take up ano~r bott le of pille 

marked •Toaa t" and you take one poachod egg pill and ono toll8t 

pill, and nawadaye there would probab4' bo a "Cup of Correa• pill. 

&Yen ocienco is apt to outrun i tself, and I take it that in the 

next generation "" will otill be oatint: real egro and real toaat, 

and by the oa:..e token "" will a till have our farr:~a in thio country . 

llut, t her e are probleM that have cooe to lito and the t do 

JIIOQuiN the "oe~ tund.,ental ldnd of t hought. lie are told by r.atYT 

oooial expor~ today that tho eiao ot c1 tieo is gett.inv t o a point 

'llhere they aro no l onger oaol1001l.c r r hll!lan being• ~o livo i n . 

You and I knmr of exupleo ..,.re induotrieo have deolin'Od to po 

in ,..,. ot the l a r per oi tiel of our na ~~ t>n llllCI have JII'Ofarred to 
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looate their plants 1n 1111al.ler ..-unitiea. And in t ba eane 1llliY . 
w are beg1Dnl.na to wonder whether t hia oovement or leaVing t ba 

r .... Nld. coing to the great o1 ty ia nar ~ng to an end. or 

OOU!'8e 1 t has got to e<r:~e to an end, b&cauae the point ie ap-

proachill{! where i t an 10 on no longer, I t wae on]¥, I t hin!: 

t 110 or throe r enorationo ll{lo, oor:l!JWhere arouncl l650, that ?5 per 

cent o! '-'"'ricane 11 ed i n rurGl. oa:u::un1 tiea and. 25 per ctmt 110re 

urban, and yet todq thoee tigures &nJ co pletel¥ reveraed . 

sevent;r-tive per cent of tho people o! the nn1ted States &nJ in 

urbAn m>d. on~ 25 per cent rural, and - have looked w1 th fear 

to the point where 100 per cent 110\lld be urhen, or course, that . 

ie ' an irnpooeible figure to arrlve at, and I an inclined t.o tha 

belief that we ha\·e roached very near]¥ the aaturat.i on point or 

ur ban population. Thie me&l8 that ono of our t':l.ret e fforts in 

life 1111d oountry lite is to be node o.ccordifli to the old fomula, 

" Wake country llftt aoro at• ractive." In m&f¥y' ot the :1t.atee :nuoh 

baa beS'l done to aur \!ey cond1 tiona . In a few at.& tal • New York and 

two othore, I think, det':l.nite eff orte have been made to t':l.nd out 

the raee about land, 

I can oet illuatrate the point that T .., Cooillf to by 

ua1ll{! aa on ""'""Ple llhat haa been detini tely acca:rpliehed by the 

etate of .ew Yorlc during the put three yeare, 

firet frcro the point o! vln o! gov.rnment, in other 

wol'\ie, taxea, The burden upon the rural ca111un1t1ea wu eo t•avy 

t l>at a...et•dt~C had to l,. do• to relieve t he country -.ntty 

tro , thll Oftrl>•lnlen or t .... , ,,.. t waa accc plia ·ad by a eer1 .. 

ot l a , Under old plio., not • rly in tie \ate of •ew Yn 
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bu' in ot.her stateo ""' rule followed ae...,ed to be 'lhen H ~ 

to "'e question o! state contributi on to looal needo, ' hey fol

lowed the old OlAX1m • To h1m 'hat ha"' shall be gi,.n. • In one ot 

our counties., for oxaplo , 'Whore the laHd values lftllro high, a 

county near New Yonc city, llhere the aoaeaaed values ran trom 

$2000 and ~3000 to ~5000 an """• the oJ:\ler was tor the state to 

con tribute aa high aa 81500 and ;;l.JOO per ad.le of tOIIl road, where

u "'" groat bulk of our cow>tiea up-6tate N"" York counties, 'he 

atate contributed u low u $25 .,d $30 per mile ot higlnoa,y, and 

so our first e f"ort """ to correct t hl.e s,(lltam• In high,...,• and 

taxea and education and various other ~. we have nade t.he lot 

of the rural choeller more equl tabla . 

Then follalll.nil that program, ,. saw perhape the posai bill ty 

ot outllninl; a plan for 'be state aa baaed upon "'e land unit, for 

after all i n t uis country and i n t he nation from which moat of our 

people ...:·e, 'he turd&t>an~ unit ie ~e u-•it of la""-• So, we 

have takon a survey of lend w1 thin the state, and a couple of other 

otates ore doi ng the sane thil\11, trying tc find out the f acta . 

The ona ~1\11 thet inpraeeeo me is the l acl< of fae ta, not meraq 

facta W>ic:h 1st 111 see the work of the lata 11ickershar.l corm. ttea, 

but facta rel&tiJ\11 to slcost every o~er phase of life . one reason 

~t we ore not proceP.<Iing further lli t.'l ~e crii!IU problem ie that 

,. do not k.•ow any of 1.he facta re&ardil\11 Cl"We. t,o one of our 

t1ro t of' orta on t he q1111iot1on ot population 1111d land wu tosather 

taot.. We hAve aurveytKl, tor ctx..Wfta>le, one o! QUI" rural count1e1 

and ... find in tl•• one orun~V that 2 per oen' ot all the land 

now bel n~ oultlvat.ed ousht Mt to he cults•ated . ow are 
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uteodin& that survey throt1f.h' all of the countieo ~ dctemine 

what should be the use ot land. 

Let me give you OCI'lll very oimplo figures . As Ur. Brownlow 

auggeated, tee tete of !lew York :U. not oerel~ tho ciw ot !lew ! one . 

The state 1e twenty-ninth in area or the forty-eight states, and 

runo trO'l year to year 1n the v.Uue of i te agricultural products, 

between the third and sixth etate. We are a state of f armers. Six · 

llillion people outoi de tho c1 w ot !lew Yor k i taelf . !low 11'1 th that 

area and w1 th that iMportant agricultural eyot ec, "" cane back to 

fiod out about i te hietory, and "" find that the stste contains 

~ .cdllion acres of l and, and out of tJ1oe:o thirty million acres 

t hree mil lion are occupied b~ cities, towns and villages, and five 

111ll1on acres more rep~sent state owned roU{lh l ando in t he 

Adl.roodacka , lake areas, Cutaldl' JJountaino, at e ., loaving a t otal 

ot two million too rea that fifty Y<l&r& ago were cultivated. Yet 

1n t haee pest fifty earll, four mill1ou of t.hooe have been aban

doned. Those f i gures appl;y te alJ:~oet wvory o ther otste eas t of the 

llisei"ai pp1 in ~eey oruch the ell7.le proportion. !;very atat o haa ita 

problem o! abandom e nt of f &l'IIIO 1 lin !Jll!land illld 111001t of the South, 

and more recently a l.at1""e» part of the r.d.ctdle west. 

Abandoned f arna t People .couldn't c:.ake a success ot their 

11 vea on farms 1 eo out ot 22 million aortts t hat once were f ar. ed 

1n t!.e ;;tate o! New York tour aill~on are al.reaey abando'led . In 

thio aur ~. we bolieve we ohall !I nd In Ot her t our m1ll1on that 

ought te ,,. abandoned . '" have e11nt.<ten Milli on acr ·• I n !llr'ln ancl 

w believe w ooal(ht not ~o have eore than fc>~art~~n ool.llion . 1aat will 

be t he ree ,alt ot tl.a ~, aud how are .,. woillfl llbout 1 t? 
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Shall we dnpend on people to juat follow the normal eco

ncaio oourse? Shall ..., depend on them to volunt.aril;y abandon th.,.e 

tour llil.lion llorno? Probabl¥ not. It should be accelerated br 

goverment action. I s hould Bq abandon tour cillion acres 110re 

tor the very Bood reaoon that on thooe four Dillion acres are not 

aaaking both endo moot. It io uneconomical far then to try to s~ 

on year after year, tilllng land that 110n 1t keep their toml.lies 

up to t he American standard of living. And oo t he state io this 

year suborl tting to the voters a bond iooue of s<xne twenty lll!.lliono 

of dollars for a canparati vel;y short period of years, which will 

be >osed ' or these .....,P.nal lando. Soma call ~ sub-mar!linal 

lando. The point is, in SOCia ~ ..., have got t o take thoee l ando 

out of agriculture. 

The other larre waste is in m&intainina hig)t,u.ya up into 

those sparael;y oettl od regl.ona; highways t hat coat a t leaot $100 

per year t o per llile to ooal.ntain, highways that ought to ha• a a l ot 

JOOr8 spent on them, hlr)lw a;ya going into ooctiona where there are 

onll,r twt> or throe families to be served by f'l. vs llilee of road, and 

tben think of the other ecOI\Oidc waates . It theee people on thio 

IIIIU'ginal land are to ue brought up to our modern otandardo, they 

ought to ha.,.. &telephone line, md that J:MI&na runninp; up a road 

tor oevaral niles to •• ,.,.., one, two or thl'<•e foml.liao , 'nle:r ohould 

have eleotl'ic light on thm.r t ams, but if they could at!ord 1 t; 

two or thne foru ooight have to pq far ' our or ti ve llileo of 

paleo aud liMe . So w fii!Ure t hat by the axpendi ture of a compara

tl ve:cy •• l 1 IIIli which the otata 111\Y put in the purohaae of thaoe 

Mrpnal lando, the -leY will be returned to the econonio ...,alth 
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ot t he at.ate """'~)' t1aes over in a comparative~ short period. 

Think of -..hat it l:laano in this prob~BI!I of e~im1nat1ng in 

ao tar ae poaai ba the one r00111 schoo~ howoe . How llllll'l)' are there 

in thi s countr)'? There are hetlr&on JO, OOO and 40,000 in tho 

United States ~, and in ever)' state of the union ..., are worlc

ing tor the oonsolidation of scboo~ districts and the imnrove

Mnt of educati on. In tbs state of New Yorlc there are still 

thousands ot ono-room ucho·,lhouaes 1 and we believe that in t ltlo 

process of oliminati~ the marginal lands, we will be eliminating 

the one-rooio adloolbOuaea. Thooe are e aDB of the ad van tagea. 

llbat is going tc happen to the peop~ on the ~nd? 

That is ul.WII¥8 tho question that is aeked in the first pace . 

Our survoy so far s hows that ver)' ~go~ t hese peop~ are old 

peop~e. !.bat of the young people havo gotten cut and moved o!f 

somewhere aloe. I do not believe that we ought to take those 

old ])80pl e on theoe farms and remove them !ron the homes they 

were born in aad were raised i n and have lived all their lives 

in. It ia entire~ poaaib~ tc ~t thao l1 ve there the balance 

?f their lives , it won't be long. Vlhat i e ten or t""nty years 

in tho life of a OOI1r11unit)'? llut, WO believe that after they 

are gone , 1.o thoee impo:sib~ !am• should be taken out o f f arm

ing, and so with due regard for the f eelings of theoe peop~e, 

in the ocurae of a pnerat1on, noar~7 Ill of theeo tame will be 

abandoned se uch. 

Then there will be other peop~e, and provioion can prob

ab~ be made through ooopera t1 ve Mthodo tor theOII tc 01ove to 

land where they ca n Mice a living . That 1o juet a .rongh pi cture 
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ot that p&rt of our plan. 

!Jut let •·• 11mtion what will have to be done w:t.th four 

million aoreo. or course, it haa two or three pouuibilitioe . 

P'iret .. !or the growing ot a longltora crop - troe:J , and avery

body who is in a poet tion to knmr emething of our toroetration 

problem, knowa we w:t.U need all tho trees we can ge t in the next 

tit~ years . A larre part of thio lll&rl!inal land can and ought 

t o be turned into !'oren land. 

Then another phase that - have token up in praotic:al.J¥ 

every atatO J the recreatoton valuo ot these lan.la• giving an o~ 

portuni ~ to tl18 city dweller to get out into the country, re

creation that is extending ovary year, that a tow yearu ago was 

l1m1 ted to the months of J~ and l.ugus t , that han extended oow 

to a point earlier in tho c-prlng and lauting way on t.hrough t he 

aut=, and more and IDOre is Leyinning to develop into an all 

year round bappeninC. .e have sol'lO'Whcre arouna three million 

scree in etato parl<o, a oyotea> of otate parks in every part of 

t he ata~e. Just as an exmple let us note the use ot the otete 

parkD for tho past f1 ve years 1n t.he Mlirondac reservation, which 

haa boon used every ; ear by tw:l.ee the nu=.ber of people that have 

used it the year betllre. The uee has doubled each year for five 

years . 1'1eoplo are boca:d.ng ou~oor-minded all o-.er tho natJ.on . 

The result ot all thio, ._ belle,- e, 1a &oing to ur!.ng up a new 

claes in our oivilhaiJ.on. 

• have tallcecl a great deal about the oow•~r)•·-<h,.ller and 

"out t .e o1ty-dnllor. ! en't there a third poe•ihili~, a 

poooi,ili~ tor •• to create IJy cool>' rati.e e •'tort ouc.e ftll'lll ot 

livin~ ..tltoh Will c...,_,. 1ndnotry and .,rioultnre? Tod otetee 
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are l ook:l.nr at it f'r<r two angl eo . For instance in Pomsyl vania 

111. tb the idea of bringing agriculture to indust ry. In the coal 

llining town, i n the town '!lith the steel plant or factory, the;y 

are trying to locate their operatoro and e~plcyees out a little 

way, a mil e or t11o, ..mere each one can have i.n place ot two or 

three rooms in a !our-fand.]¥ house, a house of his own 111 th Msybe 

a1 acre ot land, giving them a chance to raiee sane or their own 

food oupp]¥. 

In llemont they on mrki ng thrOugh a stato ca> nisaion to 

bring industry to O{lriculture . Dr. Tsylor UP there hae written 

· tbe l""port of an inveetigation of an experil!1ent in a valley ,up 

in Vermont, where moat people were leaving tho valley. There c811e 

back to that valley some ten or fiftoen years aso, a boy who bad 

left i t t .... nv years earlier, and had becor.~o .... althy. He oa,., 

bad< there and he found that the young people "WUre leaving t he 

nllsy and that tbe old people were discouraged. Thay wre try

ing to fnrm tho thin soil up on the countain ai de; that the 

people ""re just <171ng out. !lh.o.t did he do? Ho lovked over this 

valley sod found there """ sa'le fine second growth of hard wood 

and no markot: f or i t. Than he concoived the 1.dea of puttin~ in 

a little tu.'"nin• mill and then he """t out to Soara-noobuck aud 

said, •what do you need in tho way of wood contrapt ions t hat can 

be lll&do at our turning 11111 ?" "lla need those little round knoba 

that 10 on t!., to!lfl of kattleo ··ml lido of pans, " thoy aaido The 

reault,... that he entered into a contraot tor makinp, I don't 

know haow u.ny ill1.o111t of these thin ·o . Ho went tJaok and oatd to 

the paopl•, "l r o po>lllj! to open up •·"I raot ort attar fOU a•t your 

oorn 1n, 11 
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When the corn .., harvoeted, he opened up hie fact ory and 

gave •ployaent to that valley in t wo wa:ya . lie told them he 

- eo !lllrl;l' lengtha of this hard wood, and ho eaid he needed 

to e:llploy ao rtlrly of those people, and he paid thea cash, and 

they had a caoh crop of l<ottle knobs . 

The reaul.t h4a beon the t the young people are ota;ring, 

llhon the planting t 'me c<ltlos 1n the spring, the l<ettle knob 

f actory cl 011eas dOWl . Than up tbare in the awner time, after 

the hq is in and before the corn ripens, there ia alWI\YO a 

period in August 1ilen things are dull, and the little old f a atacy 

opeoa up again and th"7 get two or three ,..oks 110rc of cash 

orope . That i o one exa:1ple. 

We have nC>y in this country and more t em are being tried 

out. I an hoping that in e ... ryone of our states, 1111 ehell be able 

to do aoae experimenting in these cCJ'!d.ng years , with the creation 

ot a now group in our civiliuticn. We mq call them the rural

induatriee. We na,y call thee the tactory- tamera, one aimple 

tal'll that will connote juet that poei t\on of keeping people on 

the land 111. th agrioul ture aa what yon IdeM call their roota 11"-Y 

cl01111 in tile ground, and at the ... e time aome safety during the 

long DOntha of the winter eoason for thn to earn aCMe ld.nd of 

aaeh • s••• I t will nal-e 0\111 whole nation indi'ridual and inde

pendent. It will open vast areas and at the """"' tir..e, ey 

otata planninr , by eliJ:Iinating the 1\t.J'flinal l&hdl, t he lande 

that are at!ll loft i u agriOitlture will be wre useful and will 

br 'IIOrth oultivatln,, 
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Then - caM t o one rtnal eubjoot that I wunt to puo 

over quito rop!.~. The ..,eetioa ot regional plenning. Let me 

i lluatrato. lllum I rtrot sU..tod soing d01111 to Warm Springs in 

Georgia, there came through at night on the railroad a .,...,. 

noiey long train, about three a . m. It wu always on tirl81 rt.ve 

minutes to t.hr<>o, and they said it wu the cl.llc train. "llhere to, • 

I asked. "To Florida" they told .... . That train ot eigJ1toon or 

-nty care, run on paoeenger echedule, 110ot ot them glaos tanlc 

car"o 1 careying aauth the cd.lk oreazn euppl,y tor 111am1, Pal., 'leach 

and all other reaorts dawn there . I aaid1 ''Where doee 1 t come 

troll?" "It oomae trm Tiiaconain." That mille oriRinat1D!t in 

Tiiocona ' n, Northern I Uinoio, wu paoeins through l:"e ntuclcy 1 

which certainl,y c& grow milk, pa.qeing through tho comftr ot 

Tenneoeee, ar.d paesing through the length ot Georgia, abaolutel,y 

eliminating t he thrtle etato8 they p&80ed through 88 KOurCOO Of 

oup >l,y tor the "lorida IIIU'Icot. This ie the result ot a lack ot 

planninn aore than &Jvthing el.ae. There i s no reaaon 1dJ;r the 

State at Georgi a ehouldn It tuznieh all or the lll.llc a'ld Cre&'l tor 

the state .or Florida. 

lie are doing eaoething in the State or N8W York, which I 

IOWit adcit ia or doubtful conetitut i onallty. The oitiliOoo ot 

!In Tori< outoide at Hn Tori< City, with a population or eix 

Jd.lllon peopla, and onotl•er t.., lllillion paoplo in tha nearby 

otata ot !lew Jersey l!l&lce a populatiOil or oi g)1t milllon people 

ra' oina a lot ot llilk and cro.. . Tho llew York Stata daiey 

t .... ro up to thrM yo&l·o ""o woro roi"'l broke • Hcnethinp had 

to he done, and tho prinal plo roroe11n waa ttolo 1 t t.at a 1reat 

•Y tan,.ro <>It in tho nentral otorn atat .. of Uhte, I·•ll ana, 
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Illinol.o, llioconsin and part or I owa had got ton a l1 ttle t ired 

ot roioing corn and 'llheat and were trying to d1 vereity. There

tore, they bought same 001111 1 aey old ldnd of c""" so long ne 

they gave lllilk, un:l.nepec tod, of course . They started ah1pp1n~ 

lld.lk, 101d becauae it was a by- product of their tame it WM 

produced cheap4'. We called 1t bootl eg milk, and it waa, 

It was not what you would call seasoned, aged, inspected, or 

aeyth1ng else. The reoult was that our """ tamoro wre baing 

put out of buo1neoo, although our own raroero under the state 

lawo had to 10&1ntain the h1gheot ldnd o! oani tar,Y requiromonta 

on their tarma . Then "" did our unconet1 tution.al act. 

We got the Health C<lomd.eeioner of New von< Cl. ~ first 

to la,Y d!>wn the eicple rule that no lld.lk could cooe into !lew 

York unless it cane !ran inspected cawo, and iutspected aourcee, 

lld.lk that cll::le from cowe that had been toetad agal.net tuber

ouloei o, lllllk that wne inspected and met all requirei'Minte. 

But, the second part was pretty hard on """"' people, we have 

got to adlit that. Flo tha1 eatd, "I am very aCII"ry, gontlen.en, 

but I heva 0114' eo III&JV inspectors. They can't be running all 

O't'er the countr,Y, out to t;ieocno1n and otatoe in the Diddle 

west . They have to coY<Ir a field 'IIIIich ie of a practical aiso, 

eo J om awfU~ oDrr,Y, w cannot send down 'r. ~aloer to UliDol.e 

to i uapact our ram. 'fro cover t he otate or New Yori< and a taw thouaand 

acrae in Northern Hew Jeroa,Y, a tow thouaa11d acrao ot llouthern 

"-llnqlvania I01d • tow thollaand aorH or Waotarn VaNont. That 

be- by t l.at act, tlwl lll.lk-ohed ot tha 11otrorol1tan aroa, 

livecl in by ab011\ ai<h\ lll.llion naople. Tha reoult 11 that at 
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lut - have the ad.lk tamer in that area cooperating, and the:y 

b&Ye h.-..n told the 41X&ct e1 tuation 1n respect to euppJ¥ and 

daQand, '!'hoy ""'Y be told one yoar that we are producing too much 

cl.lk and not to grow too III&IIY - · So tar the experi•mt haa 

been going on !or three or !our ;yoara and ill put the eta"" of 

experiment. Noboc%Y _,ld a~ t hat the dairy tarmere ot thio 

region are getting rich, but at l """t "" can aov they are koepina 

their rarmo. 'nle:y ...... not ha'linll the JOOrtgagea foreoloeed, and 

they are moking, .., honest living a~d getting !air prices f ar their 

product, and they are not get •i ng en oxoeae1 ve -price tror.1 the 

point of vitrW of the public , Tha~a one CBII8 where regional 

planning bae 110rl<ed1 and there 1o no state that that principle 

ohould not be ext...dod to, 

We have heard about the port or Norfolk. It i a not mereq 

a mnl.c1pal enterpriea. The devu.lOJIII"nt atfectu a Yery det1c1 ta 

area 1n this region. Yie are doing a l1 ttle todq in the 'lillY of 

diaoourqing ahipmonte of large quanti tias of produce to New YOII<. 

Here ia an instance, There oomos a t ime every year 'llhen during a 

period ot thr e or four da;ye, t he "'ole TJnitad States decides, 

lJT 10entel telepatit;r, that they ... Kcing to ohip thei r oabbaptta to 

New Yorlc , and 1! the 'llllole eight ad.ll1on people -re to eat corned 

beef 111d cllbl>11• three t i.ole adlr, they would not be tll•le to eat 

the oup~. The result 1a that awry e1ngla ;year, oarlo&d attar 

Oll'load or aab .,.s, 'IIIlich - OIUUlot allow to lq around and rot 

on the pl. ere ( tor - ha e • .,... I.Wli tar;y rerulatl.ono) are d110D8<1 

into harpeo, ond tal<on o 1t1 I thiuk now to tl•e twel -l.la ll It, 

ond at tiler dr<lflll'ld ovarhooml \ t4ra w ted to \1"' potople IIIIo H w 
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jl18t outaide t hat twelvo-mile limit , 

Two or more )'8&rS II(!O I ..., will.ed sme fifteen thousand 

peach trees d0\'<1 in Qeorgia, and r t.ried being a tanner d<Ml t.here . 

Last year, I cut dcnm eleven t housand out ot the !i!t<len 

thoueam t.rees and started to raiea cat tle. The reason is that 

apparently tl. 'le or six year a ago, e..,r,y other owner or land i n 

Georgia deci ded to grow peach trees . I made a per fectly llllgni

tl.cent crop ot peaches dcnon there, growth attar growth, am t£ I 

had oh1p1)8d them to the mal. n narketa i n the bi g Horthem C1 t.iea, 

I -..ould have nade a net looe ot 15 cente to 20 oente on a crate, 

over and aho.., t he cost ot picldn~, packing, 1111d ohip •>i ng. I n 

t.he ••e W8/l 1n fiWIY parte ot t.hi o count ry, I believe, they 1111nt 

pecon mad, and t.he result ie there are oo many pecans ercnm now 

that t.he:y are f eeding t.h""' to the hoge . Tbio 1e ell due to a 

lack or planning. 

I t eeoM to I"A that w1 t.h all """ ahill t:y' our vaunted 

1111&1 t.h, 1111 have not kept pace w1 th t he noeda ot t he time , The 

'IIUte that has ccro about on account of lack ot plonnin~ 1n t hio 

country haa run in\o bil llqna or dol 1 ans, Prohabl:y billions each 

)'8Br that goeo by, and t.here 1o e till the social oide of it to 

conei dor. 

l'ave w, bec.suae f)t the llbeence ot pl.ann1ng, not waated 

11\lch Of t he goodnael and eun in thO 11 VOl of ~he yout.h of t he 

countr,y? !lave not t hey been dabued not only in .,.,,. oit ieo, but 

&lAo i n aany of o•or rural CC1111Wlit1eo? Kavo they not hHn p NI

oed in ourrounM.nr• 1r1d ai r ......,tanooo which lo&V8 lad that1 into 

~· t. .all """" eo ·~·1111 rww to OOJr oivtl ha\ion? tlave 1111 oldar 
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people been !air? nave "" given th• tbo chm ce, economical]¥ 

or aooial ly' 1 as ''te ehould have done? I t eeeDB to me that in this 

canl.no dey-, call it what you _,t, call it planning, or call i t 

thinking luiTd, ...., have an opportuni t,y in o•1r awn locali t,y and 

CCDI!Iuntt,y md county in our own state, to do what i e not merely 

a good thing to do, but to do what ie a co.•:~non sense thing about 

the generati on thatis coming attar. 

That , attar all, 1a the simpl.e ""iY ot deacribins the plan. 

llbat are - gol..ng to hand on to those W1o cmo later. That ie a 

task that a few of \18 older peopl.e are "WOrl:ing on, but a taak of 

suet> interest t hat contains eo man;r elements or guoeoinr. riert, 

eo ..,,.. ol e::enta ot chalce, ot tryi.nr. to catch the lucky nu:wer 

and 110rk tbe thing out in a ""iY that will be s ucceoe!lll, that i t 

oeeme to me the )!oung generation todey- have got not nere]¥ tbe 

ereatest chance that an;r generation haa had i n other times . Wo 

c., 1 t all be right on what i e going t o happen aeywhare hera or 

hereafter. We can't guose de!inite]¥ on t he tutura. Scae people 

will take their oonoluei ono aocording to a formula. The gentle

_, who came out o! the lliddle west to eeo ""'• I said to him, 

"How are thinpa i n your state?• 10 Lcxoldng up, " ho said, "Real]¥1 

How do ;rou !igura th<oy •• looking up. rou are one of the fn 

people who have gi van c e 10 optilliatio tjreport.• •It lo a~utel;r 

ine'litable," ha oaid. 10Thinga are flat on their loaolc now, ond they 

IIUit he loold"' up. • 



Copy, n!R Library, by Jl, N. 12-5-45 

.\d reas by Oov, !'rank lin D. Rooae"el t of """ York on State J'lannintt 

Round "'ablo on REO•Q.IAI.IS!J - lfonda,y, J uly 6, 19Jl 

I did not CCX'\8 here 111. th Wty pr epared speech this ooming. 

I ca:ae to preaent to you very i nfomal.l y " aubjeot that ia very 

oloee t o all or our ho81' ta, a aubjeot 'lttich I think neoda and 

deoervea IIIUCb public and private discuaoion and neede and roqui reo 

D8rhape juot aa !"" formal pu lie addreaoea aa possible , I t aoema 

particular~ anpropria to that "" at tl'e "lniversity ohould be dia

ouooillll plana, for the eroat planner or our nation, the rl rat 

planner, ... the r athor ot t he univereityJ an arohitoc+. or build

ingo , an arc i tect of induatry, and no• t ot all an architect ot 

govenrw~nt. And yot, cttor the age ot Thooas Jerteraon, 1 t aee!;ll 

to.., that our nat~ on aa a whole , and our aeveral state• .toraot 

archi tacture i n the sanae i n W1iah it had been used and prac•.J. ood 

by Th<rtaa Je ' 'eraon, and 1 t 1o only in the last r;eneration, o·•r 

seMrat1on tJ at ,. have returned t o tholl(lhto ot pllllUli>~' f or tl1e 

de;yo to c""'o . 

J.il<o r. llrownlow, I do not k ·"''what "flegionaliea" M&r • • 

I clo have oortain fairly cloar i deaa in reap~~ot to the J'<llat ive 

apherea of COYel.._ ta Of 8 tot M on tha Olllt h&. d Wid f ederal I O .. rr>

MIIt on t~• otl<l hW\cl , Let.,. alta oo" ot t.l>a lnat,an.,.. 1 call 

J>lon.'li"~ of "'?' " • 
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I think ... are ant Yery often to run after f i<lae coda in 

this country, ~ take up some 11iem11 and usu'ne that in a gor,era

tion or two that t hey are goinR to :>e so different fro., ourselves 

that we r.~ust a crap evecythine tried and f amiliar. One of the :ooat 

eminent chemists of t hia countcy aaid to me "It will be on:cy 

another generation before thare ..Ul ba no rtare fan:ta in t he llni ted 

States ." I said 11Uo more tarma?11 and he said 111 may modity that. 

There will be probably one tenth of the present ! arm areas cultivated i n 

t he next generat ion. Ninety per cent '111.11 r o out of agricultural 

production. ~. the next generation will be eatipg synthetic food . " 

Then he dr"" the most delightful picture of synthetic food. 

Oett ing np in the I!ICrnill{' you will go t o t hn r.Jantle ahelt. 

\'lhile you are shavipg and bathipg, you take up a bottle of pille 

marl<ed " Poached l!gRo" and you take up another bottle of pills 

marked •Toast" and you take one poached egg pill and one toast 

pill, and nowada;yo there would probab:cy be 11 •Cup of Coffee" pill . 

Even science ia 8j>t to outrun itself, and I tllko it that in the 

next generation we will still be oatine real agra and real toast, 

and by t he aa.:oe t oken ... will. a t ill have our !arcu~ in thio countl")". 

Ilut, t here are problema that have come to llfa and that do 

IIOQui" the •"oat tuoder>ental kind of thought , lie are told by .-.any 

oocial mrperte today that the oiae o! ci tioa lo eottinl' t o a point 

'llhere they aro no l onger oco"""'i '· t r hlll'lan beingo to livo in. 

You and I know of &""'"'>le• 'llhore ind>~otrieo have doolinl'd to po 

in acme or tho 1 arrer oi tioo or our no tl on 1111d have pro for red to 
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locate their planta in BDIIller _,.mtiea. And i n the &8:\e wq 

... era beg1nn1ng to wonder whether t his movement ot leaving the 

!&nil anci coing to the great oit;y ie e...r e<rd.Di to an end. or 

couree it hns got to cooe to an end, becaUlle the point ie ap

proaching where it • an £0 on no longer. It ....., onzy, I think 

two or three generations aeo, SO!ntmhere around 185()1 that ?5 per 

cent or M8rtcana l beci i n rural ca:>"'iUllitieo and 25 per cent were 

urban , and yet tod..,. th011a figures are co pletel;y r evoreed. 

Sevont;y-tl. ve per cent of the people of the nni tac1 Statea are i n 

urban ond onl;y 25 per cent rural , and '1111 have looked with tear 

to the point where 100 per cent would be urhan. or course, that 

ie an iiiJ>O"aihle figure to arrive at, ard I .. inclined to the 

belief t hat we 11&\·e reached ver;y nearzy the eaturnt l on point or 

urbau population. Thl.e rnea."l!l that one of our tl.ret effort• in 

••tin~ the proble~ of maintaining n propor balance between oit;y 

life ~KJd oountr;y lite ie to be cade according to the old ! omula, 

"Jlak• COWltry ll!e 1110re at .. raative." In m&!'W of t.he a tatee MUCh 

baa boWl done to aurvey cordi tiona. In a tew et.ate11 New Yor k and 

two others, I think, cletl.nite er r orta have been made to find out 

the fiAa about land. 

I can ' eat illustrate t he point that T ar.> caning to b;y 

using aa an ex.,.ple what has been cietl.nital;y acco::1pliehed b;y the 

a tate of •,., Yorl< during the past t hree yearo . 

Firat fr<n the point Of view Of gOV•l'l'lii&Ut, in other 

worda, taxaa, The burden upon the rural ccruruni tiaa -. eo hea~ 

that ..,..,a thing had to he dona to relieve t l_la countr;y cx.oun1 ty 

tro thl.& onrburdan of tana. That WU &COO pliahad b;y & aertaa 

ot la•• Under~ old pJM,, not o'>l;y in the tate ot Nn Tori< 
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but in other atatee the rule followcl •-ad to be -.hen 1 t ,_ 

to the question of state contribution to looel neada, t hey fol 

loWIId the old maxim "To b1m that beth shall be ginn.• In one of 

our counties, tor o:DIIlple, 11here the land values wre hir..h, a 

countr near N"" I ol1c c1 tr, -.here the aoaeasad val uea ran from 

$2000 and $3000 to $5000 an acre, the order ..., tor the state to 

con tribute ae high aa $1500 and $lllOO per 1111le of tom road, where

as the great bulk of our count.ies up-Otete N8W York counties, the 

a tate contributed as low as $25 md $JO per mile of hi(lhw,y, and 

eo our first e r rort ._.. to correct t hi e system. In highliDil'B and 

taxes and education and varioua other ~. we have lOads the lot 

ot the rural dweller more equ1 table. 

Then follawing that program, • saw perhaps the poso1 bill ty 

of outlining a plan for the state as baaed upon the l and unit, for 

after all i n t his country and in t he nation trom which moat o! our 

people Q&':".e, t he fundamllnta1 unit ie the unit of la·.d, So, we 

heva taken a survey of land w1 thin the state, and a couple of other 

etatee are doing the eeme thing, trying to find out t he facta . 

The one thing that 1npreasee 1118 ia the l ack of far te, not C~arely 

facta llhich let Ul see the WOrk of the la to llickereham COI>ll!i ttee, 

but facts relating to lllr!o:~t every other phase of 11!~. One reason 

that we are not procerdiug further w1 th the crime proble!D ie that 

,.. do not k now any of the tao to resatding orine. So one of our 

tint etrcrta pn t.he quea t1nn of population and lWld ,... togather 

taata. l'le have aurveyed, tor eXJ~nple, one o! our rural countiee 

and w find in that one county that ~2 per cent o! ell the land 

now bain1 cultivated ought Mt to ba oultht.tad . llo..,. are 
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extending that aurvey throucl> all of the counties to dotamine 

Wlat ehould be the uae o! land. 

Let me g1 ve you saoa '""''Y simple figures . Aa llr. Brownlow 

augRoated, the. State of New Yorlc is not merely the cilzy- o! 1/ew York . 

The state io. twanty-ninth in al'<!a or the forty-eight stateo, and 

rune frao year to year in the value o! i te aaricu1tural products, 

betwaen the third and sixth a tate . We are a eta te or farmers. Six 

million people outside the ci tzy- o! New York i teal!. Now w1 th that 

area and w1 th that important agricultural system, we oooe back to 

find out about ita history, and we !in<! that the state contaiaa 

):) cillion acres or land, and out of those thirlzy- milllon acres 

thr<!e milllon are occupied by cities J towns and villages J and f1 ve 

ad.lllon acree more r epresent state 0110ed rough lands in the 

Adirondacks, lake are .... , catskill J.!ow•taino, etc., Leaving a total 

or t'lltl milllon acre• that !i!ty years ago 'Were cu1tivated. Yet 

in these past fifty :·ears, four lllilllon or t llose bavo been aban

doned. Those f igures app~ to almost every other otate east of the 

lliss1seippi in very much the sllr.le proportion, !':very state has i te 

problem o! abandoment of fame , Nn England 111111 moot of the South, 

and more recently a larr ell part ot t he madle wes t . 

Abandoned fi&JTle s People couldn't ~aka a uuccese o! their 

l1 vee on farms, so out of 22 million acres that once wre far.::ed 

in the State of Hew Tori< tour milllon are already abandoned. In 

thio aur >oy, ..,. belie•• "" ohall fl nd ~onot~er tour 111llion that 

ought to he abandoned. :e have e1aht nen raillion acr~"l t.n tarma and 

we believe we Ollflht not to have aoro than fourteen ld.llion. 17hat will 

be the rNult o! tha~, and how are we going about it? 
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Shall we dftpend on people to just follow the norMl eco

noado course? Shall we depend on them to voluntari:Q' abandon theee 

four mllion a~l'<ls? Probab:Q' not. It should be accelerated b)' 

govern1:1ent action. I ahould l!l&y abandon tour nilllon acres more 

tor the very good reat~on that on thoee .tour nilli on acres are not 

making both ends neet. It is uneconoadcal for them to try to s~ 

on year after :rear, tilling. lend that mn •t keep their families 

up to the American standard of living. And so the state is t his 

:rear submi ttinc to the voters a bond ieaue of c01:1e twent;r millions · 

of dollars for a comparati vel:r short period of ;rears, whicl: will 

be uaed ror these marginal lands . Some call tMm eub-mari7,1nal. 

lalds . The point is, in acne wa:y ... have eot t o take thoee lando 

out of agriculture. 

The other large 1111U1te i s in maintaining hiclrw~ up into 

theoe aparesl:r settl fld regions; bighn:rs t hat coat at least ~100 

per :roar t o oer lllile to maintain, highwa:rs that ought to ha"e a lot 

more opent on them, hir,hw ~ coing into •!'ctions where there are 

on:Q' t"" or three families to be served b)' 1'1 ve lllileo of road, and 

tbon thiDlc: of the other economic 1111U1tea . If those people an thio 

lll&l"ginal. land are to .>e brought up to our modern otandarda, they 

ought to hove a telephone line, end the t meano runninr up a road 

tor eeveral rdles to eel"Y1t one, two or thrPe fud.lit~~e . "ntey ehould 

have eloc':oric li~ht on thalr ramo, but it the;r could afford it, 

two or th""o fiV'"'" micht have to ~ for ' our or five miles of 

poleo and linea. So ,.. fii!IJro that b)' the expenditure of a 00111par~ 

t1ve:Q' •• 11 .... whioh the otate IU\Y put in the purchaae or theae 

urpnal. lando, .,,. - will be ratur1141'1 to tho eoonOI'II.o wealth 
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ot the at.ate u.ey- tiaes over in a camparatift~ short period. 

Think ot what it 10aana in thio problam ot eliminating in 

ao tar aa poaa1 bla the one room school houae. !!ow many are there 

in th1a coun;,ry; Thera are '10 btCie!l )0,000 a:td 401 000 in the 

United States today, and in every state or tho u:>ion,. are work

ing tor the oonsolidlltion o! sc!lool districts and the l.mprovo-

.. nt o! education. In the ntato of '!lew ··ork thoro are still 

thousands oL one-room ocho· lhc.uaea, and we bolieve thn-+; in t hio 

prooosa of oliad.nati 'l; the marGinal lando, wo Will be ellminating 

the one-roo:n echoollibuaoa. Thooo are c<Xl8 ot the advuntagoo . 

llhat io going to tu:ppen to tho pooplo on the lund? 

That is always tho question thot io aakod in the first pluce. 

OUr ourvoy oo far s '•011s that very largol,y these pooplu are old 

peoplu. .Oat or t he yo•m~ peoplu have gotten out and noved orr 

eomowhere eloo. I do not bolieve that ,. ought to take these 

old .,.oplu on tl•oea rams omd ,...,ave tho11 r~ the h<X!leo they 

l'J'8re born in and 1'f8re raised in 4lld have lived all thoir livos 

in. I t i s entirol,y posoiblo to lot th<n live there t he blllance 

or their livos, it won't be long. 71Mt is ten or t .... nty year• 

in tho lito or a can mni ty? llut, wa believe that after they 

aro gone, to thoee i mpo, oible !lllT.UI should be taken out of r o.nn

int!, and 110 w1 th duo repord for tho toulings or these peopl e, 

in th~ courea or a pneration, nearl y All or these ranzao will be 

abandoned a.e au ch • 

Then there Will be oth<n• people, and pr ovioion oun prob

abl,y be """'' throu['h coopara tho Mthcdo tor the" to .,.,.,. to 

land •••re they oan alee a l1v1 ng , That 1o jwot a rnugh picture 
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or that part of our plan. 

llut let ne· menti on 'llhat will have to be done with tour 

million acres . or course, it haa two or three possibilities . 

Firat, for the growing of a lol\8! tcm nrop - tref's • and every

body who is in a po&i tion to know sarething of our tor estratiori 

problem, knOWIJ .., will need all tho trees we can get i n the next 

tif~ :years. A largo part of this marginal lend can and ought 

to be turned i nto foree t land. 

Then another phaee that "" have takon up in practicall;y 

every state1 the recreation value of these larue, giving 1111 op

portuni v to t he c1 t;;y dweller to get out into t he countl"'J. re

creation that 1a extending ovary ;year, that n few :years aso was 

limited to the months of J~ and August, that han extended now 

to a point earlier 1n t ho Bpring and lllliting wa;y on through the 

autumn, and more and more i n beginning to de velop i nto an all 

:year round happoninc . lie have soomrbere around three mllion 

acres in stato parlcs, a system ot state parks in ovary part of 

t he s tate. Just as an exacple let us note t he uee of tr.e a tate 

parlce !or the paet five :r_ears 1n the Adirondac reoervation, which 

haa beon ueed every year by twicfl the nu.,ber o! people t hat have 

ueed it the year be!bre. Tm uec haa coubled each ;yem• !or f1 ve 

:years. "eople are hecor.ting out-door-<'ll.nded all over the nation. 

The result ot all thia, we belie••e, is coing to br '...ng up a n~~w 

clue in our oh1lir.at1on. 

• • have talked a great deal about the country-dweller and 

& out t •• nit;y-dwwllftr. T•u•t tllcre a third poeoihili~, a 

poNiil.ili ~ for IJI to nreaiA by OOI)J)'IJ"IIthe ertort eo •• for" ot 

Uvi•'l IIIlich W\U cMbble i•lfluetr;y '""" rio••h••re? Tod 1 •t&tal 
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are looking at i t .!'reo two &ngl08 o lor i nllt&n i'O in Ponneyl vani& 

111. th the idea ot bringing agrlouUuro to indue toy, In the oo&l 

llll.ning town, in the town 111. th the otoel pant or fac tory, they 

are trying to looate their operatoro and emplayMs out a little 

way, a mile or two, ..mere eaoh ooe can have in plaoe ot two or 

three rooms in a t <>W'-tallll.q house, a house ot his own w1 th " aybe 

., aero of :UUld, giVing than a chance to rsioe sane of thei r own 

food auppq. 

In Va:noont they are 'IIDI1cill8 through a state CO'l-d.esion to 

bring industry to aerioulture , Dr, Tqlar up thoora baa written 

t !le report or at 1nvoet1gat1cn or 1111 experlloent in a ....Uey up 

in Venoont, where 111oot people -re l!!aVing tho van..,., There cano 

back to that valley eo roe ten or fif to en yearo ago, " boy who had 

latt i t twantor yoors earlier, and had becoco woaltl"Qr, lie Oll"18 

bad< there and he found that tJte young people .... ,.. leaving the 

valley and that the old people wra ~couraged. They were \ry'

ing to tum tho thin eoil up on the mountsin side J that the 

people were juet ~ng out. llhat did ho do? lie looked over thie 

vallBy and round there wae s<>'le tine sec01ld growth or bard wood 

and no ID&I1cot ror i t. Than ha conoeived the idea o! puttin~ in 

a little turninc llll.ll and then he went out to Seara-Poebuclc and 

said, "'''b&t do you need in tho -y ot 1IOOd contraptione that can 

be made at our turning 11111 ?" "We need those l1 ttle round knobs 

that so on the tope or ke\tlaa OJld lid• o! pane,• they Hid. The 

.... ult _. thet he entered into a c·ontraot for """'1np, ! don't 

lmo'cr h<l'< many illiolll! ot theae thin, •, Ito went \Jack ard KBitl to 

tl .. penpl•, "1 

ooru in.• 
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When the corn wu harveeted, he opened up hie factory and 

gave employment to that valley in two -yo , He told them he 

needed eo mony length& of this hard wood, and he eaid he needed 

to employ eo ma1y of those people, and he naid thea caeh, and 

they had a caah crop ot kettle knobs , 

The reault haa beon that the young people are s taying• 

11h0!1 the planting t •me canoe in the epring, t he kettle knob 

factory cloeee d0111. Then up there in the swmer t ime, after 

the hq ia in and baton~ the corn ripeM, then! ia alwqa a 

period in August W.en thinga are dull, and the little old factory 

opeM up again and they get two or three '11'8eks aore ot caah 

crops . That i s one example. 

'fie have nany in t his country and utore t am are being tried 

out, I an hoping that in e""r;rone of our states, we aball be able 

to do a or.te experimenting in these cadng yeara, with the cn~ation 

ot a new group in our ci vili~~&tion. We "''Y call them the rural-

1nduatr1.ee . We mq call them the fact ory- farmers , one s impl e 

tara that will connote just that poei tion of keeping people on 

the land wl. th agrloul ture aa 'llhat you might call thei r recta wq 

d""" in the ground, and• at the a•e U..e sane aafet;r during the 

long month& o! the winter aeaaon tor them to earn eone kind of 

caah • gee . I t will o&Yo OUJI 'llhole nation individual and inde

pendent, It will open vaat aroaa and at tha ear.te tine , by 

otato planniM, by eliminating t ho ,..,.rinal lAndo, t l,. l&ndo 

that aro otJll loft iu ar.rioulturo 1111.11 bo .oro uootul and wil1 

by worth oultivatl,. , 
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Then - a.- t o one tinal 8Ubject that I nnt to paso 

crrer quite rapidly. The cpeatian of regional plAnning. Lot me 

illuatrate. When I tl.ret started going d01m to Warm Springa in 

• Georgia, there came through at oight on the railroad a very 

noisy long train, about three a . m. It wu alwaye on title, t1 ve 

minutee to throo, and they aai d it was the r.d.lk train. "'lhere to, • 

I asked. "To Florida" they told me . Thet train of eighteen or 

t-nty care, run on paaeenger schedule, 110et of them glees tank 

care, carrying aouth the milk aream 8Uppl,y for lliar.d., Pal11 !leach 

and all other reeorte down there. I eaid, "'Ibera doea i t come 

troD?" "It c.-a tran Tiioconein . " Thet ftlilk originating in 

W1acone ~ n, Northern Illinoi.e, was passing through 'Ke ntucky, 

11hich certainly Cllll grow ftlilk, pa.•eing through t he comer of 

Tenneeeee, and passing through the length of Georgia, abeolutel,y 

eliftlinating t he thr8e etatea they paseed through u •ourcea of 

aupul;r tor the "lorida marlcet . This ie the reeul t of a leek of 

planning 110re than a.Jvthing alee. There ia no reuon 'lllo/ the 

State of Georgia ebouldn o t tumieh all of the llilk and cream tor 

the !!tate or Florida. 

We are doing eanething in the State of Nmr York, which I 

IIIWit adr.lit ie o! doubtful conetituUonalit;y. The ci thene of 

!lew Tori< outeide of New Tori< City, with a population o! six 

llillion people, and .,otl•er t., llillion people in the nearb7 

ota ta of New Jereey I'IAke a population of aisht million people 

ra ' ains a lot of onilk ond .,....,. The New Yorlc lltate dairy 

t.,...ra up to thr• yeare apo -r• ~ol.ns broke. Smething load 

to be clnne, and th•o prinal pl• co~nern wu thlo < t hat a 1reat 

11 ,.,.,.., .• ooot In tloe nentrel otarn otateo or Ohie, Ir.dtona, 
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Illinoie, llieconein and part ot I owa had gotten a 11 ttle tired 

ot railing com and wheat and ...,re tr:ying to d1 vereity. There

tore, they bought eome cawa, aey old ldnd of cawa so long ae 

t hey gave milk, uninepected, of course. They etarted eh1pp1n~ 

nd.lk, and beceuae it wae a by-product of their !anna it was 

produced ohaapl,y. We called it bootl eg ailk, and it wae, 

It waa not llhat yQU would call oeMonad, seed, inspected, or 

8JV'thing else. The result 'W&8 that our own tamers were being 

pu.t aut or businesl!l , al t.houRh our own !arrnera under the otate 

laws had to maintain the highest ldnd of aani tary requirements 

on their !&rlllll . Then we did our unconetitutional act. 

lie got the Health caand.ooioner or New York C1 ty first 

to ~ down t he simple rulo that no nd.lk could coma into !lew 

York unleee it cane fran inapected cows, and i nHpected sources, 

lllilk that c8l:la !rom cows that had bean tooted against tubar

culoaia, lllilk that wae inspected and met all requirements. 

But, the second part wae pretty hard on soma people, we have 

got to aanit that. Ro than aaid, •I am vary aarry, gentlemen, 

but I have onl,y eo ~~Bey inapectora. They can't be runrdng ell 

over the country, out to 'liieconein and a tatoa in the llliddlo 

weot. They have to cover a tiold li>ioh ie ot a practical size , 

eo I am awtully eorry, "" cannot aond down • "ahter to nUDOie 

to i 111peot our rarm. We coTer the etate of New York and a tew thOUiand 

acre1 ln Northern New Jer•ey, a few thoueartd &erel ot Douthem 

"-nneylvonia and a tow tho,.aan4 aor•• ot lleotarn Vol'llont. That 

be0111110 b,y that act, the lld.lk-ohad or tho aotror><>litan area, 

lived in lly aboo•t oi1ht lld.lll.on paoplo. '!'two reoult ia thai at 
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l.aat "" have the Dd.lk r...,.er in that orea cooperating, and they 

han been told the exact e1 tuation in respect to supp~ and 

demand. They ""'Y t>e told one ;roar that we are producing toe much 

. Dd.lk and not to grow too man;r CCJWII • So tar the experiment hao 

been going on tor t hree or tour years and 1o past the ota~te of 

experiment . llobod,y would oq that the dairy tarm&ro ot thio 

region are getting rich, but at le&8t "" can sq thST are keeping 

their !arms. They are not haTift!l the zaortgages foreclosed, and 

the:r are making an honest living and getting fai r prioeo f or their 

product, and they are not get•i ng an excessive price from t he 

point of view of the public. Tha~s one case where regional 

planning hao worked, and there 1o no state that that principle 

should not be extended to. 

l'le have heard about the port of Norfolk. It 1o not merel;y 

a JalDl.cipal 111terpriee. The development affects a very definite 

area in thie region. We are doing a l1 ttle toclq in the W'l1 of 

discouraging shipments ot large quanti ties ot produce to New York. 

Here 11 an 1natanoe. There comes a t ime every year 'llltlen during a 

period of thr•·e or f our days, t he W!ole United States decideo, 

b;r mental telepathy, that they ue going to ship their cabbepoa to 

New York, and it the whole eight Dd.llion people """ to eat corned 

beet 1r1d cabbage throe time adlr, they would not be ol>le to eat 

the oup~. The reeult io that nary eingle yon, carload after 

CC"load of cabt..,eo, W!ich we cannot allow to lq around and rot 

on the pi era (tor we ha· a aQnl& allni tary reculatlona) are dtaped 

into har~aa, lind taken o••t, I think now to the twel -11• l1 It, 

and at tiler dropped overheard t l•ara or ted to \l.a people who lt va 
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jut outaide t.hat twel. ·n•-••11• lim1 i. 

Two or more yeara ago I '1188 willed SCX!\e fifteen thouaand 

peach treep d0\'11\ in Georgia, and I tried being a farmer dOW& there . 

'Laat yeo:r, I cut down eleven t.houaand out ot the fiftoen 

thousard trees and started to raise cattle. '!'he reason is that 

apparently t1 ve or six yeo:rs a~o, evezy other owner or land in 

Georgia decided to grow peach trees . I made a per fectly l!lllgni

ficent crop of peaches down there, growth after growth, and if l 

had sb:l.pped them to t he main 10arkete in the big Northern C1 ties, 

I would have cade a net loas of 15 cente to :1:> oonte on a crate, 

over and above the cost or pickin~, packing, and ehipui ng. In 

tho s1111e wa:; in many parte of this count ry, I believe, t hey """t 

pecm mad1 and the result ia there are ao m.:ty pecans grown now 

t.hat they are feeding them to tbe hoge . Tb:l.s ie all due to a 

lack of planning, 

It seoDI! to ,.e that 1d. th all """ a bill ty • our vaunted 

•al th, '"' have not kept pace w1 th the noedo ot tho time , The 

waste that has ccr.e about on account ot leek ot plannin• in thie 

country haa run into billione or doll are . Probabl;r billlone each 

year tbat goeo by, and there 1o 8 till the social Bide Of it to 

con.eider. 

Have "• because or the obeenoe ot planning, not wasted 

nuch ot t he goodneee and IUD in the 11 vee ot ~he youth ot the 

oountzy? Jlave not they bean dabaaad n~ only in "''" oitiaa, but 

elao in aany or o11r rural canmuni tiee? llave they not hoen pree

eed 1n llllrroundingo 1r1d ol rOUiletancea ..tlioh t~&.e lad tb .. i nto 

u.r• tl.at wre oa etl•i"'l new to our "lviliaationf llave " older 
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people been !air ? Have we g1. ""n than t he ohm ce, eoonorrl.oal:Q" 

or s ocially' .. aa ll'e ahould have done? It eeer:JS to rne that in this 

caain• da,y, call 1 t what :you want, call it planning, or cell it 

thinking hard, we have an opportun1 ty in o•Jr own l ocality and 

C?"Munity md county 1n our own state, to do what is not merely 

a good thing to do, but to do what is a co:nr.1on aenae thinR about 

the generation thatis coming attar. 

That, attar all, is the aimple 1la;y' or describing the plan. 

What are we going to hand on to those 'ltlo c<J'le later. That is a 

taek that a !n of ua older people are working on, but a task or 

such interest that contal na eo man;y elecents of guessiflll riaht , 

so Jll8ll:Y cle=<mte ot chance, ot tr;yinr to catch the luok;y n~nher 

&IXI work the thing out 1n a ""iY that will be succenatul, that i t 

le&!IUI to me the toung gener ation tod.a.Y ha..., got not nere:Q- the 

greatest chance that any generation has had i n othar times . lie 

can 1 t all· be right on what i s going to happen an;ywhar e hare or 

hereatter. lie can't guess det1n1te:Q- on the tuture . SaM people 

'OI!.ll take their conclusions according to a f ormula . The gent le

min llho came out or the aiddle west to see me, I said to him, 

"Row are th1nes in your state?" "Looking up, '1 he aa1d, "P..e&l.l.TI 

How do ;you tigure the;y are looking up . You are one or the !ew 

people llho have g1. ven me olo opt11111et1c aroport. • "It i a abf'Wlutezy 

1neYitable1 " he eaid. "Things are flat on t heir hack now, and tha;y 

110111t be looking up . • 



· Before Round Table, University of Virgini~ CbarJottenille. 
Virginia, July 6, 1931 

.EzceuiTJe Cod of Lrx:ol G~mft•. 

The collt of government in t bia coun~~· particularly that of local go-.em· 

:e,~t, ~~ c;'~!i:.J}.~~~er:!~e f~~mg0,.;,::;:tto~: ~;~;!~~f"~ ... e:.~n~ 
thirteen billion dolla.ra yearly. Of this aum the federal govemmnt apeu:da 

approximately one-third, atate go,·ernment.a about 13 per eat, leavioc eoa· 
11derably more than one-half a11 tbe coat of local go\·ernment. Notwit.hat.&Dd· 

log the inftuen~ of the 1\'&r on federal governmental expendltur~ theM rat ios 

han existed, with alight variations, ainee 1890. It ia manifest th.t lnumuclt 
u the colt of local ,;ovunmeot conalitut.t'e the major portion of our aw.epte 
tax bill, we must, if we hope for lower taxea or le~ rapid incre::ues 1n ta.na, 

•nalyt:e local go,·ernment and Bee if ih workings mi.y not be aimplifltd and 

made leu UJ!f:nsive for the taxpayera. 
The form of l~al county and town government u we know it in mod . 

of our alat.H dates baock to the Duke of York's laws, wact.ed about 1870. 

The design waa to m~t condition• as they uiated at the time and wu COD· 
tlnued b7 American states after the Re,·olutionuy War. It ia u toniahing 
bow few changes bue been made in the form ainoe the formation of our 

Dation. We may au ume that at the lime of Ill adoptioD it wu suited to 
the conditione of that period. You will recall that no steamboat., railroads, 

telephones, telegraphs, motor nhielea or good roads were iu exhtence. Kean.e 

t · ?'l-3 
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of transportation and eommunlcatton were meager. The twifteet method. of 
t.ra\·el or of eommunlcaUon were the aaddle horae. the atageeoaeh and the 
canal. 

wo~d~Z:::r::~:tetot~d!:rf:e 
11~ :e ~~0!!:.::~ :~,- ~ ~.J~~h~t;'~! 

etntere,-<lnly a few overgrown vUlageL Our population waa almoat 
ueluaively rural. In thoae daye at least eight out of every ttn worken 
obtained a living by ti lling tbe toll. The people lived In amall territorial 
groupe and Jed local community lives. They subsiated almolt.- entirely on the 
things which they produeed or whlcb were produ«d by otben in their locality. 
A town form of government waa the natural form. It tuiltd the condition• 

of the time. 
Moreover, the n~ for governmental aerviee waa not extenaive. Tulia met 

!~: ::~ n°~~~;~~~~t~:"!~t:~:nu:~~; ~~!;~I ~.:~e:=li~re:~~~ ';~t:,~ :r,~ 
: ;l;,il~~e lr~~!g!u:n:th;r;t!~e e:~~~~~~r~~m~~;e C:~~;: .. ow~uwfi~~ 
pof;« and flre proteetlon were not considered municipal functions. Every 
community made pro,•ision for it& own poor. An education in the three 
R's was dt<!med sufficie.nt for the average child. 

But conditions have changed. We hue witneued a most remarkable vowth 

!:n~f:~~tio~a:;:,~ anrc!t~~~~~hi=~d t!a=~!~r:::~: ~: .;:~:t!~one:~~m1i! 
our agriculture ba,·e tept atep with improved methods of transportation and 
communication, with the result t hat community living on the old pattern bu 
nnil!hed. Instead of producing for our own families and neighbors to eon· 
1ume, we are putting our thought and labor on products tbat go to distant 

r!ti:i~s a:1 d~::.e:t af!t:;·~~. ~e fb::r: ~:~~d~~m~~e o;1~~~er~:r:e\~~ns~!: 
perl1apa tbouunda of miles and our food ia collected from the four cornen1 
of our own continent and from all the other continent. and the. aeas of all 
the world. 

of 
0~~~~~;,1a!~0~m~io~a!r ~':,~i!: fr~~ ~.::::~y 'ic,• :!~:n?t; :~ 

from 1tate to alate. It Ia not only In the newer regions of America that the 

~~~r:~~:n;f n;:: :U":ul~it~::l~n10a~~e. v~::;~~\~· o:!':eofC:~n~J~:n:ta~::n u!:; 
ebange within a few yeara. E,·ery \'illage and e\·ery city and e'·ery com· 
munity i1 made up of rapidly 1hiftlng groups whose members are units iD a 
national eeonomic and aocial scheme rather than fixed resldenta of any com· 
munity. The untraveled penon haa become eomparath·ely a rarity. 

Tbing1 "'•hicb originallr were of local or community concern are now of 

~sucr~.~~~e~~~r.~·~uJr~· h1!f:~~·· t~~ r::rew~: 7:e.di'loc~fJ,e;o J:;~:~~~i::: 

~~~u!1!~h~~·=r~e~~!iy :!d~O:a!.~;·:::;.md~~er!~t ;;,~:~~r:n:O~~~~~:: ~aju~ 
inatrument through whlt'b to eell go,·ernment.al service in tbie age nf 

be~~de:!nfn;;:-":.~:t.macliinery of local J;O''ernment u It uiat.. today. Ia 

thie country of oure we. ha,·e, it is aaid, 500,000 unit1 of governmenL They 
range f rom the federal go,·ernment down to t)Je emallest tchool or apeeial 
district. Take my own alate u an in1t..an~. We have, fl.nt, aixty-two 
eountiea and sixty citiea, but this ia a mere btginning. We go on from theae 
larger wh~Ja of the machine. to find D32 towns, and according to the lut 
count., 52.5 Yillagea, 0,600 lll(':bool dlatriete and 2,365 fire, water, lighting, aewe:r 
and sidewalk dfstricte, a reand total of 13,544 ~eparate, Independent govern· 

:'~~~~t,ud!~·~lyc~;ruii~~J :ub~~t~'C:u~~i a~j~~e:t ~ Ne~ c~:r~e(t~a:~!~~ 
we han three towna and two cltle~. Again, that ia only a start. To t.bue 
we must add forty vlll&fl:ea, forty-four ~ehool dlatrieta ond. one h"d,.ed end 
(lftv·•i~ speelal distrlete In order to undereland bow complleat.ed the local 
go,·ernmental problem lQ.. that county reallr 1......, total of 246 sovernmental 
unit• In one county. 
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In ~:eoro::rur:rC::~::1 i~0~':~~~~a::u~:r:~ ~~1~000~~~~111i~' :::_ 
·the la1t yur f:r which complete 'figure• are available, the roverame.at of 
leuer u.ait.l within 1tat.H C08t S6,·U4,000,000. lt iacreued. from a pu eaplt& 
of 17.73 in 1890 to $54.41 in 1927. Just that you may aee what bu happeaed 

!: !b~~ha¥ =~: ::r~r::, ~tft:!f·J!~ U:! ~bo t!:,~~:t!:•to·~~~ ~ad~ 
1929, in round figures, $22,000,000. lD that space of time the valuation of 

t;::b~~m::,0~~;fe ;~e:l~o!hi:Ji~;iie~01oe:iy bfi~eth!n~~: •. ~~j~eu:'e:lxt~ 
another ~ue, that of a rural, agricultural county, local t ue1 amounted to 
$158,000 ia 1900 and to $1,150,000 in 1929. ln this ~ue tu:ea were multi· 
plied seven times, tax nluations sl ightly more than two times, while the 
population of the county actually decreased 6 {ir eent. I n the suburbul 

:~~t~ofJ:r~a~~~ thl~!yta:::~~ 1:~ '::;re1~~x9 d;!:r:a~! 1~.!~: r;:~~ ~~~:!~ 
dollan in the suburban <'Ounty and fifty-two doJlars In the ru ral community. 

Thele figures demonstrate, firat, the very rapid growth In the cost of rural 
ftO\'ernment; aecond, that such growth was very much more rapid than the 
mcrease In either taxable wea.lt.h or population, and, third, it presents Wrply 
tl1e que~tion whether we are obtaining our rnoney'a worth through this method 
of buying go,·ernmental eervice. 

These conditione have presented In my State-and I think elmllar prob~m. 

~~e t~~~!tn:n t:;:rrg!~::=;::t.e !~~~t.i~:;!/1: \~ 8;:V~C:u!OC:.!o~o:e';::'~ 
~;:r::l.i:~nlJ.0 .·a~··~~ ,::f :t;~d:fuar~e~a~:· i:~~!:::d1~ein~x "o~:. 
estate baa mounted. In the two countiea to which I hue r eferred the taa: 
rate• ranged in the suburban county in 1900 from fourteen to aeventeeo do1-
lafl per t.bouaand and in the 1'\lral county from se,·en to twenty-one dollan 
per thouu.nd. In 1029 the 1uburban county rate1 ranged from twe.nty-foa.r 
to forty·al:s: doll2r1, while the rates in the rural county were from twenty
fixe to fifty-four dolta ra. 

The inueue in l ues on farm red estate indicates in a atrikiDJ way tbe 
increasea in taXAtion thai han occurred and the added burden which this 
plates upon agriculture. Here are some illuatrationa from New York State. 

On a seleeled g roup of good fa rms, taxes just doubled in the per iod from 
1914 to 1923. DUring the same period the general price le,·el lncreaad only 
27 ptr (tnt. In another case on three farm• in an a\·erage agricultural 
county of the State where records a re nailable for 100 yean, the increa~e~ 
in taxes from 1825 to 1925 were as follo"·a: 

Farm No. 1, from $2.48 to $10U14 
Farm No. 2, from $2.33 to $140.36 
Farm No. 3, from $2.38 to $115.20 

These a re tr pical of increue• on se'·eral other farms where recorda are 
available. Th11 Is perhaps the most gnphic method of showing the lncreaae 
on farm property. 

On the ume group of farms mentioned above, it required three bushel• 
of wheat on t11e average to pay the taxes on one farm in 1826. In 192.6, It 
required 104 bu1bels of wheat. ln other words, the taX burden per farm OD 
t.be a ,·eu ge of alx fa rma increaaed in 100 yeara from three busheb of wheat 

~~~~o~u~~~: s~~ ~·~;:~! J~bo!h~aep:;'f:r ~;~e r::,.~! ~rr:::·~~ ~~~~11a!d1Sf 
dnt of labor per farm in 1925. 

Taxes btar more heully upon the poor farma than upo11 the a:ood farm1. 
In one town1hlp -,.•here •pproximately 40 per C!'Cnt of the farm1 were abandooed, 

~e t~a~e~oa;~~:r~ t=~4 :: .. (t;;r~f !~:r r~~l ;::u~~t ~re ;~~~sibe 0ia:~~:a;.m: 
aldered. to be the market value of hi1 fa rm. )lany other ftrures eould bt 
rlted from our available fa rm cost d•t.a to Indicate similar rhanattl that. 
bave Laken plate io fnm t.uea. 
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ro~~:f~Yi:~ ~~!!::~~~~ ~.i.~~l r1"!~u~'; !:": ;~~n~~~~~!' 4!~~ 
ro~'T~re~!~ ?t~d~xd~~~t:::d o~h~~ali!rff:rt!;a~t.b;:l~o~r:;i~~~~~~~ 1::5 tb~ 
State the true burden on realty in~rea.sed 161h per cent in thou twelve 
yean, while in the rural, agricultural eounUe1 the in~reate in the burden 

~ado~3e ~r :O~rl!e ~: :~~~!~·~;dtat:a~~~ :t~t~o: dti~~~e!"tm~~~fe,ma~~ 
fuiiC:,~~Itlu. Various remedies were 1uggcsted, whi~h grouped themselves a1 

1. To abolith the dir~ State tax on real ett.ate and penonal property; 
2. To 1hare witb localitiet State-eolleeted tuu; 
3. To grant State a id; a.nd 
4. To reorganize local go,·ernmcnts, or at leut transfer from local govern· 

ment to larger unit.t of administration toiDe of the f uoetion• now per· 

formed locally. 

In New York we have invoked all of these meU1ods except that of reorglD· 
!zing or 1impl ifylng local go,·ernment. That hu been advocated by my di•· 

~W:h~h: ~:!,~i'::~o~ 
0~: ·~~i!f.~% ~~ ;,~;~~~~h':e~!~~ 'h!: ::t 

~=~1~o~!~~~~e:t ~~ ~~~-:~c t~ :O~;~e~~:.rai~~ ;~:d~r~r::~, ~~~!~n!:e~~~r!~ 
ing toward impro\'ement.B.. For instaoce, based upon tl1e report of a comml• 

aion of eminent health au thorities, I urged the enactment o( a law this year 

whi~h would eat.blish the county u the unit for health adminl1tra tion, 

!~~:~ ;:dbcc~J& ~::inis~~=Li~~a:ni~: t~o~~:~cdtotbe~~~vfc~e :o~~r~ ~!~ 
proved, the public health bettcr t>rotected, more efficient use of the tax dollar 
obtained a.nd discrimination aga1nst. the rural population aa compared with 

~~i:l~~~/o~~~~~~~h:~i:i:ea~.ro~!: ~
0e~!~~a~:~r~~o~:: f~ :;:te~ ~:: 

handling State aid for public education nn eX)M!ndlture of more thnn $300,000 

now being made under the present system in the form of a fee of 1 per c:ent 

f,aid to town aupen•iaora for acting u intermediaries in the transfer of 

und(;n:n:f •tt~i~e~!J~gi;~~~:df~~~d t': n~~T,O:~he di rect State tax on real 

and peraooal property. ThAt we aceomplisbcd in New York duriog the fl.rst 

t:~0tymjo!:at!:t~;.~~ t.hG!v!:!~~;~. fo~o::!n~i~~::·; f:::'!e"~~ 
embraced In New York ia that of sharing with the localities certain tuet 
collected by the State. During the last complctcd flacal year the State 
returned to the varioua units of local government more than elghty-fh·e 

million dollars u their thare of t.axe1 colleded by the State. While I am 

on thia point, let me u.y that thia nmedy ia not ,.,·ithout ita dangers. I 
incline strongly to the view that it thould be adopted only when lOme form 

of guaranty ia uacted that t11e fund• eo diatrlbuted will be efficiently and 

economl~ally used. Too frequently, I fear, do the local offi~ials view revenue 

obtained in this way at "euy money" and spend it aecordingly. I am eon· 
vinced that it it oot alway• used to reduce the general property tu. I am 

opposing the further de,·elopment of this program in New York unleaa more 

adequate and complete guaranties are required of the aub·divisions that the 

funds will be di1tribut.ed ao aa act.ulil lly to reduce tlle local t.a.x burdeo-or to 

provide on an e!flcient baai1 for aervic:ee really needed. 
Still another remedy that Ne.- York bat applied for the exceu l\"e local t.u 

load ia that. or granting State a id to local government for apccifi~ project.• 

and aervl~ea. Tbl1 year the State ia appropriating one hundred mllhon dol· 

lara for the aid of public Khoola, more th1n three million dollars for county 

~~~:":l:n•::/t~~:dth!~gtb0:0N~,!h;~r~
006ta~~~~:dc::1~~!l!~ ~Ue~!g!~:{~ 

form of a id to localities. 

ae~h~•. ~:!tO:r :;.;~'!~·~~~b!i~at~!":u~~~1:?o~: :;'3-~s~te~eit~!P~a:; 
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ltad to erlravapnee and to result in the lnemclent uu of money. A. I ~ 
the situation under the preae.nt distribution of (unetiont, State aid 11 tsUn · 
tlal io New York &Dd probllbly the same conditions obtain l.n other American 
atat.et. Too frequently, however, State aid Ia granted and the money turned 
O"Vtr to the loeal itie:e without requiring that ita upcndlture ahall be aub-

j~n~ 8-!i~ :*~;~!:f~t;1~~t ::-:~~fednl, ~d~:t:e tf~ttht!.za1t~ 
fa this regard l think our New York ayatem ia lax, and I 't'eDlure to believe 

. th&t may be trut hfully eaid of similar aid granted in other atat.e&. 
Finally we come to the remedy of lightening the local tu: burden by trana· 

ferrlng from local government to the atate government, or a t least to a 
larger divi1ion of government., tome funetlona of loeal government, that Ia to 
.. ,., tranlferring the respontibility or the obligation to pay for cutaia 
imprO\'eme.at. or governmental a.e.rvice.a. Tbia method of local tu relief Ia 
rather utt'n1ively uatd in New York. Alter my election in 1928, I appointed 
a commission known a& tbe Agricultural Adviaorr Comml11lon. The purpoee. 
put before its distinguished n1embera wu to de\'JSe methode of aulstmg and 

:~f~~!i~~ !:ei~d~~tsin°ftb~bSt:~~a~n~~
1:!!0~f ~~J-h~ ~~~· e!~nt0~U:f:":; 

might be done by "''ay of equalizing taxes a• between the rural a.nd the urban 
commuoitin. 

The first reform tbe commission recommended wu that tbe State usume 
the entire coat of completing and maintaining the State highway sy1Um. 
Under the then existing taw the counties were required to contribute thirty· 

:~=~~Y~!~ ~~e\~e. r:~!t:~:~~:. h;fh::;:e:":u~ J1? :!f:ro:~:~rtt.$~~~ 
ieat counties could pay ita aha.re of the c01t of completing the State blgbway 

!\;~~ .. ~~f~~'tn;h~~ei~~ ~~i;~·:i11:u:r;'~ ~~ t!fi:.~:.:u;~~::. t;; 
thousand would h u·e to be levied. .- - · · 

relT::e:C:em:~~~~;~o:f O:n ~gegrc:g':~1:;n;;~~r:'!,~P~f.f~er~~fii!!•d~~!! 
for construction, and an annual charge of aiz hundred t.houaand do11ara for 
maintenanee. 

The nerl recommend.tion of the commiqlon wu based on the toWJl h igh· 

~~?n~,r ~~ir~nr::rd': ~~~~~t~bichn;: r~ti~~!l~e ~:al~~::info~ta~ •;: . ~t!_ht! 
to obtain out of the State treasury fifteen hundred dollart for eaeh mile of toWD. 
highway, while the most that a.ny one of six of aenn hundred poor towns 
auocteded in obtaining was twenty-five dollara per milt. Tu raW for the 
maintenance o! town highway• ranged from a. dollar or two to a.s high u 
aix tceo or eifthteeo dollars per thousand of luable nluatlon. The high tuea 
were invariably found in the poor rural towna. 

To remedy thi1 condition a law was enacted which provided in t ubstauce 
that no town nttd ha\'t a taJ: rate higher than three dollara per tbouaand 
and that the State would gin to a to11.·n .. StaU aid the dHference between 

!~: t;;~ed ~o~.t~re,e~:n~!c~~i~;do: :Ou!:a n;::h~a~ c~:~ !trr~~.d1f~ ~ 
that thia tended greatly to r elieve exci!Uite local t uatlon &lld aleo to equal· 

lt".eri~e c~~~~~:.~:~ ih~~~~~~tb~ ~~=I ~~\:-~~~ "j:b~ymiound that achool tax 
ratf'a nried from one dollar to more than t..•eaty dollan per tboueand. At 
In the caa.e. of highway t.u.et, t.be very hi~h rates were found to obtain In the 
rural, aj:!Ticultural communl~ies. The principal of equalltation wu ln•oked 
here witb the result that rural achoola in our Stale can now be tupported 
adequately with a tu: r ate no higher tban four dollara per tboutud, the 
State contributing the difference betw«D the proceeda of auch & ta.x &.Dd • 
•um aufticient to maintain the aehoola. 

Attention wu then givu to brldgea In lbe Slat. highway ayaUm. The 
State bad required lbe counties to pay thlrty·t1Ye per cent of the coet of 
all bridges In the State ay1t.em. The commlaaion propoaed, and a law waa 
tn&eled, pur1uaot. to which the State aa1umed tbe totlre coat of buJldlnl 

,i 
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bridget and of maintaining them wbe..a oonstruet.ed. Thia au tomatle&ltJ 

relieved the countiee from an expcndit.u.re of $34,750,000, and to that extent 

eu:ed local tu:ee. 

do~J~~d~!~io;.!~e~~:S\~;geii~~~o~~e~:deden~g:~i~a;f ::::!ff ~~~l~: 
cost for snow removal 

m1d:1;e N':~n~~~k' totb:!ket~:~~ t~ea~ul:ti..W?u k:;u.:fs~~ e!C:\;de~a~~ 
exceulve Joeal taxat ion, and 1 think you will agree with me that we han 

gone a long way. · 
You will ru dily realize, however, that in our efforta thus far v.·e ha \·e 

'merely shifted from l~al government to the State government ex~ditura. 

~:in~het.be~u~t:;~ t!~t!~ ~r::: ~:~e i:eoa::'! i!:~~:::!nth~e5\~1l~i:~!~:a 
have done them, and in that way genuine economy hu r eeulted. It is also 

tr ue that through thele meaeurn we have gone far toward equalizing the tax 

load in New York State; but the fact ftmains that we are atil l l upportlng 

a complicated ma.cbine of local go,•ernment which &eems to me and to ma.ny 

other• unreuonably espenaive, l't'aatdul and ineffitif!nt. In our effort tbua 

far "<''e hue succeeded in r educing somewhat in the aggregate the cost of 

~:!:1 e~o~:,~~e~~=!'t~s h~\~.n~~rti~ei!b:~i;;: ~
0~~~ ~~~!fi~o~~~r:C:a;~ 

Think of it in tbit light if you will : No citizen of New York can lin under 

leu than four governmf!nta: Feder al, State, county and city. If one livea in 

a town out.alde of a. village, he is under five layere of government: Federal, 

State, county, town &lid achool If be lh·ea in ao incorporated village, 

another layer is added. If be lives in a town outaide of the 'rillage, be may 

be in a fire, water. lighting, u wer and sidewalk district, in which case there 

are ten layera of government. 
A citiu n 10 s ituated hu juat too mur_h governmental machinf!.ry to watcla. 

It ie too complicated for him to understand. He may not sense or realize 

that ten aet. of officials are appropriatin~ public funda, le,·ying taxea a.nd 

}~~u:fd!:~~ e~~~ :!!:n~i:nk~~ ... n~h~:u:u~ C:~!e';!~n;n,!~~~r,i~~~e:ati 
taxet are being levied or what honda issued. lleans for gtining information 

co~c~~::tfo!h!~et1hei:gtle~~e ieal!:~e~~~; ~::1::~ meny ovt!.rlapping unita 

of government. I incline atrongly to the view t bat much r_an and will be 

accomplished by norgani~ing and aimplifying the machinery of local 

gover~ment. 

No~~e~~o~n~m~be::,~;·l~·:i~~d~e!~h~•i:~~er~;~ o~~:!t
1~u~~~ys~:t~~! 

a radical r eorganization of local gtovernment is needed. It is intimated that 

county government le obsolete and that the county •• a unit of adminiatra· 

tion may well be eliminated. It ia cont'eded that It will teke time to aeeure 

:~j::i~t! ~u~:=:li~~..Jh~~/:
0';;~1ily~1m~li~J f:~~n~?~o~~t; ;:!e~~~:~ 

be set up to repla~ present eumberaome forms and many officiala. The report 

of a eimila.r etudy In New Jersey rekchn eubat.antially the u.me conduaion. 

I am quite convinced that the excf!asin cos£ of l~al go,·unment can moet 

effectively be reduced by simplifying the locll governmental organization and 

atructure and by reallocating the reaponeibility for performing ''ariou• se:rv· 

~~k a:;r~!:: !: :o~~fJ~~I e~:~l';ir1vi~t~~d ~:id~Y .:b:td~~~i~l!:::tii~:n~ni! 
a.nd what eize unit can mott elTecth·ely and eeonomleally perform that service. 

The emaller units of rural go,·ernment are ao ·o~nequal 1n wealth tba.t tome 

ere unable to meintaln aatiafactory roads and acbools uen with exceasinly 

:~~b !::n r~~et';a::~~~~~~er~n it!v;·:i?p~r:g r:r~~~~ aj~~i!:l:ro:: ~b:~~~u·~ 
abollebed. J Incline to agree with thot~t. who hold that one or at moat two 

larera of 1Mal BO\ernment tubordlnete to the eo'·ereignty of the ttat.e 11 

adequa.te and thet we ought 1eriouely to undertake the radical re.organlz.atloo 

and rea.llotollon of functions neeeuary to &tCOmplilh the ellmlnatloo of aU 

ot.be .... 
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loc~e~v!:~!~~~b:e :ne;;~\ifn~ :,n~~:t =lit!~~.~ s::j;; :f:trl~ 
aut.boritr. It i1 ! a.miliarl1 rtferred to aa tbe "Indiana plan". In that 1tate 

~~~f:n n;;::a ~P~Jce:,• b~0d;t~ ~~~·!:i!tp::,~~d ~u~he~ ·t~/he.:fs,';: 
~~o:!:~orta_;bic:bm:!~~!

0~a~ale ~::::;, !~eetf!~~~ tb?f~o!r~~i!,:~:r. the 
l.fueh ~an be aald in fa.vor of this method of controlling local upenditurea. 

It has paased beyond the experimental stage in lndia.na, and the information 

~!~~!, r::,.~"'!!:~·t(rr~:~~~~~j"~.~~b~\~:.eng~:~~kt~~~~:nd"~,~;: 
have adopted the idea, but the eontrol l1 uerc:ieed through di1trlct board&. 

Thi1 general method of eontrolling the ucusive coet of local government i1 

worthy of consideration by the authoritiea of every •late. 

th!r .[~'!. :iJI J:'U!~o:~n ~~in~~-;:;:t!'';1!oJ;::~~-:iic, .:,::~h:~!; !!!.v~ 
ment for r eform of the local governmental &ebeme. It~ .. already, I believe, 

been much too long delayed and this fact hu eott us many an unnec:e.aa.ry 

dollar in taxation, and on the other band bas deprived ut of improvement. 

~~tc~:;i~:n\~iet:~o;·~~d~~~;:e~:~prti~:!o~:! !.~r m
1i~:: ::~e t~T;1rh :: 

u me Upt>:nditure. 
We all of ua recognize, I th ink, t.bat much of the inerea.ae in the aggr~a.te 

of governmental expenu bas been inevitable and n~saa.ry. Our limited 

glimpse today of t he functions of local government hu been eufficient to 

show tha t go,·ernment hat been quit.e properly c.alled upon to uaume an 

increasing number of r nponsibilities that once belongtd to the individual 

and the family. Jn the tame way the la rger unita of government have bet:n 

r:rr~ni~:.d ~!d1~~!:d~r ': d~~~~~tf:;ii~t· c~~il~~~~: ~~dn~e~i~r!!: 
sort of national economy ha"e forced Ul to r edittribute the burden• which 

the public aen·ice imposea. 
Roads, for instanct, are no longer merely local facilitiea. They are avenue~ 

of communication and channels of ne«aury commerce between all communi · 

ties of a s tale and between a state and ItA neighbora, cloae and distant. &o 
we IJ&\'e ~n compelled to build them on a great er seale and to find new 

y,·ays of mttting and distributing the cotl u fa r u pottible upon those who 

are benefited. 
We face the question of education and we find a mandate f rom the alate 

as 10\'treign that the children of all shall be given opportunitlea to learn. 

In fact it It more than a 1tste mandate. for the American ayttem of education 

!!;ri~!~~l~=n~e:!O:r~~ti~?eala~eur!tf~ ei:rt:~~~el~n a:_~~a~e ~!~~ t:~ fh:! 
centuries since our forefathen came here to undertake it and to put ~~ 

retpontibilitiea on to us along with the Inspired ideal which created them. 

The etate'a responsibility for education cannot be eacaped br puting it on in 

one ease to a city of t eaming million• and in another to a dozen farmen 

scattered O\'er miiH of eountryaide. It is not solely on an altruistic baaia 

that we consider the educational needs of the farm boy and girl u weU u 

those of the tenement children In the city. The character and training of 

out' fellow foot-loose. Ameriea.n• of the future are a. matter of conctrn to ut 

and to our deacendantL They will hne their part in making up the eiviJiu.. 

tion in .,·bich we thall live a generation hence. · 
We are beginning to reeogniu, too, that the public health It more than 

a local responsibility. Disease kno.,·• nothing about town linea, no.do baellll 

~~d:rth~~;: !~Au~d~::'\~t ~::!.W:~~~~::r:~. ~~e!:'e ~~~~ao:h(n:
0ae~frre 

fact. that a farmer'• childrea a re dying of Infection or malnutrition-and that 

ean happen In the country, too-we ean atill give 10me thought to the 

weaklings and tbe tulferert whom we mar have to support. ill aome day 

not far oJI'. 
Crime t't!Ued to be a local matter and the ttlmlnal adopted a state-wlda 

or national range, it not & bro.der dtlunshlp, lon1 before we t.bouabt. tt 
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. ~~=~ toe~0 f:~~rln&aa~t E~ty J:t ~~!,U w~Jlu:!1:!u!:1 f:J;f;.~~ 
. tlon of juatl~ a.nd of penology and along with the care of the defective and 

~~~!:~~i!~~e ~:!~~~::r~l;tey h!j0~o6o~a!n::era:~n1~ ::; ~..) :ru::t~ 
re.ioJorced by better and more adequate and leu aot.iquaUd muna of 

eoo~t~lj i:e~:e:~t!!:..'~~ to ate an increased meuure of aaaumption 

i~:b~c;!0:!e!n:o~tlllbeu::~~~~! ~u~~r:~:· t~~ro:;:de~n~!e~~~:rt:;o,tt'ae;~ 

~bh~ab:!!!~~f at~:~~~jb~:i~;B,'o:~~ ae!~~ft~~~~
0t0 C:~ 1=~l;xf:!~~~d~ li 

by tile &tate, in ju1tiee t o thou who ha.ve been tu:td. co a atate-wide baaia P 
to repleniah the atate'a treuury. Tbia re1pcnaibility, it seems to me, i1 

~~ir~fi f:!~l:x;:n~f~::!a.in Thi1chw~~o=~~n~e~~b1;u~~f!.~~i~!t!;!:[i~i!i~~ 
local authority with atate-wide authority, baaed on the fact that as to many ~~ 

functions aome competent atale authority with expert 11t.a.1J1 and •tate-wide 

information will J>OIIUI both an advi1ory and a veto power over the ute of 

fund• for local e:a:penditure. 
It seem1 entirely logical that loeal authority must con10lidate, eliminating 

!:!:!ur~r o:11:o!~~1ul~0;:;:'~0:,~ ~~i::~ 
1Ce~~~~y t~h;~~~~ ::; c!!~rig~~!: 

serious ~naideration to the cooaolidation of a great man1 local juriadiclioua 

of one kind and another. 

t1Jai~~o~1d.ii~:11t~!n~ri;~~g1n o~;t~~~5. urio::i~~," t~:tl :On :::,t~~e:;t ::; 

~~~ lazy-minded in tbi1 matter of gonrnmenL We like t o talk in large 

terma about the comparath·e advantage~ aDd defecta of democracy and 

autocracy; we like to admire patriotically the work of our forefatbera in 

devi1ing our forma of government or to critieiae them at too tlavit h imitators, 

but we are terrifically dilatory in following our forefathers' example by seek

ing to plan and dn·ise for our own immediate needt and for the future. 

pa rticula rly, we l1Rtt the details of government. We talk about RUMiia't five

year pl1n and the excellence or iniquity of Mu1solinl'a ayatem, in preference 

to gh·inf!' consideration of the queatlon whether a town suptnlacr it good 

for anything or inquiring "'hat a ''illage health office:.r doe.1 to earn bit pay. 

Thill may lie beeau•e it i• euier to form a judgment on matterw that are 

more remote. I hale to think that It is because we prefer t o ha.ve someone 

else form our judgment• for ua. 
Thi1 •uggeata t o me t.hat those who hold publie oiDce should not be con

tent merely to take the duties of their joba u they 11nd them and to carry 

them out nccordinf to precedent. ThoBe who have bad experience in operating 

~;.cl~\aC:~:e r!::~!e~~b!~a\0 h~=
11· bf ~s.:![i~~!i a~ ::ie!~ar:t ~o:Jd~

11! 
hurteoing and refreshing thing if t':ere were a lot more like blm. 

We heard a great deal during the late war about the challenge to demOCTacy 

and 1 think It , .... a good thing for our complaceocy to learn that democracy 

"'al being challenl!'ed. But ] think too that democracy ia being challenged 

today ju1t at forcibly if not u clamorously. 'l'be ehalh:nge ia beard rigbt 

tb~e :xr;:~~e u:r f~~~e~~~~~ col~p!•~; ~~!.tt,~n~~ci:;:C;~:i~ ~~u~~~ ::: 
aeen in the uglineaa or many of our ~mmunititl. It II upreued in all the 

nev.·apaper a«<unla of official graft and blundering. It II written on our tax 
rolla and even in the patriotic:·aeemlng text books that our children study 

In their school&. It loom• lar~e on election dfly when "otera tee befor e them 

long Uats of n11.mea of men and women of wbom they have nner beard to be 
voted upon as candidates for utaried officH of wboee dutiea and funetiona 

the voter baa but the buieat lmpreatlon. 
T11e men who addre11ed themaelvea to the tuk of laying the fnmework 

of our national government after freedom bad been won, wrote down ia endur· 

~tid!:i ~~~\~!e~~J!:bl;~~ ::e rc:'.t7tutr::eon~feee~n~~~~~t!:. i~:::: 
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~:~r:e!e:t;!~i:t u:, utb:;11l!~J::~~::~;e~n~~ln:'"~re ::~1..;. b~~ 
they were wise enough to look Into the future and to recot;nlz.e that the con· 
dltlon• of life and the dcmanda upon government were bound to change u 
they bad bftn ~anging through agu pu t, and ao the plan of government 

that they prepared waa made, not. rigid, but ftexible--adaptecl to dlanp aDd 

to ,fe~n-=-ot call ouneivee either wise or p&triotic if we seek to Reape the 

retponaibility of remolding government to make It more aervictable to all the 
people &Dd more reaponsive to modern needa. 
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